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Carl Letbetter and DeWayne 
Henry thU week announced the 
formation of a partnership bus
iness to be operated under the 
firm name of L di H Welding 
Shop.

According to the announce
ment appearing on another 
page of thla pagMr. Letbetter 
has sold one-half Interest In 
the Letbetter lAachlnc Shop, 
welding and steel fabrication 
business to Mr. Henry.

The business will continue to 
operate In the same location 
Just north of the Post Office on 
Parker street, where Letbetter 
constructed a n e w  modem 
building especially suited for 
this type of business last year.

This partnership will pool a 
number of years experience in 
the welding and steel fabrica
tion work.

DEWAYNE HENRY

CARL LETBETTER

local  .MAN'S BROTHER 
KILLED BY LIGHTNING 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B .Wooster 
were called to Alrln due to the 
sudden death of hU brother, 
Johnny Wooster, who was killed 
by lightning 7^lesday afternoon.

Mr Henry has been with Let- 
better since January. He Is a 
native of the Scallom commun
ity. the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Henry.

Since 1955 he has been doing 
welding on pipe line construc
tion work that has carried him 
over a wide section of the Unit
ed States. During the winter 

: season he has been working In 
machine shops In San Angrio 
and Waco.

Mrs. Henry U the former 
Wanda Kirby of Lometa Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry have three dau
ghters, Marcia Elaine. 3, Karla 
Renee, 2, and DeAnna Wynette, 
eight months of age.

Letbetter has been In the weld
ing and steel fabrication busi
ness In Ooldthwalte for more 
than fifteen years, operating In 
different locations. He purchas
ed business In present location 
from the late W. H. Llnken- 
hoger 10 years ago.

Ranchers Meet 
Monday Night To 
Oppose Maneuver

A special meeting of fanners 
and ranchers, to oppose as a 
group the granting of maneuver 
righU to the U. S. Army in thU 
area, has been called here for 
next Monday night, August 20.

The meeting will be held In 
the district court room of Mills 
County Courthouse starting at 
8 o’clock, according to announ
cement by Malcolm Jernlgan.

Jemlgan stated: ‘T am op
posed to military maneuvers In 
our area." and said that all 
farmers and ranchers of Mills 
County are Invited to the meet
ing Monday night.

------------- o-------------

Downtown Bible 
Clast Will Move 
To New Location

The Men’s Downtown Bible Four men will fill the August 
Class will move to new location | quota draft call for Selective

Service from Local Board 84 
which takes In Mills. Burnet, 
San Saba and Lampasas Coun-

G oldthwaite W ill 
Be On Atlantic  
M icrowave System

Ooldthwalte Is scheduled to 
be On the Atlantic Pipe Line 
Company Texas Microwave Sys
tem, according to article pub
lished In the Pipe Line News 
for July 1982.

Copy of the story was mailed 
to W. C. Barnett, Ooldthwalte 
City Manager, one day last 
week by Bobo Hester from Fort 
Worth.

Along with the story there 
appeared picture map showing 
the 1,000 mile Texas system as 
planned by the company. For 
this area it includes Microwave 
station on pump site a t Evant 
and Zephyr and Microwave Re
peater Station at Ooldthwalte 
and Brown wood.

August Quota 
For Draft Call

starting this coming Sunday, 
It was announced this week.

M e e t i n g  place has been 
changed from the Melba Thea
tre to the Community Room of 
Mills County State Bank.

The class has been meeting 
In the Theatre for the past 12 
years.

Meeting time for the class re
mains the same, 9:30 a. m„ 
Sunday.
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Hot Dry Weather Continues; 
Water Situation No Better

Hot and dry weather contln- 
uea and the water situation for 
the City of Ooldthwalte remains 
the same—still short.

The city has experienced one 
of the hottest summer seasons 
on record with 28 days from 
July 1 through August 14 hav
ing temperature readings over 
the 100 degree mark. These 
high readings which w e r e  
chalked up officially over the 
100 degree mark ran as high 
as 109 degrees.

July had 14 days with over 
the 100 degree readings while 
during the first 14 days of Au
gust 12 days were over the 100 
mark.

On the last four days of July 
official temperature reading 
was 104. The high was reached

Holland Dies In Dallas; 
rd Services This Afterncen
-***^ for Harry 
1 h! Ooldthwalte

Ilk,..®***«* Oreene,

•<*n>orial 
lb* * 11?*  dlrectlMi 
** ^k lns Funeral

r**
^ i! . Oo'<*«'walte

Baylor Hoa- 
¿^**day, August 

Ud ‘he trucking
“ " “ order buyer In 

» number of 
of the 

Club, a for- 
«1» City Coun-

cll and had served a number of 
years as Fire Marshal.

On September 30, 1933, he 
was married to Myra D. Hill In 
Ooldthwalte.

Survivors ar« hts wife, Mrs. 
Myra D. Holland of Ooldth
walte; one daughter, Mrs. Ade
laide Robbins of Ooldthwalte; 
one grandson. Reggie Robbins; 
hU mother, Mrs. Pearl Holland, 
Ooldthwalte; one slater, Mrs. O. 
C. Lacewell of Killeen; a 
brother, J. R. Holland of Brown- 
ŵ ood and a multitude of 
friends.

Pallbearers will be Hollis 
Blackwell, Charlie McLean. Tom 
Womack, Warren Duren, Jerry 
Oee. LeRoy MUler, W. C. 8 h * - 
wood and R. C Johnson.

on August 11 and 12 when the 
temperature went up to 109 on 
both days.
ONLY .14 INCH 
OF RAINFALL

During the same period, July 
1 through August 14, only .14 
Inch of rainfall was recorded 
here. This was recorded on the 
first day of July. So Ooldth
walte has had 47 days without a 
trace of rainfall which is leav
ing Its mark due to shortage of 
water.

There are some complaints 
about water In stock tanks run
ning low over the county al
though most of the ranchmen 
still have water In their tanks.
CITY WATER 
STILL SHORT

In the city the situation 1» 
still critical with resldenU In 
some sections virtually out of 
water around the clock.

Borne households are able to 
get a small amount of water 
presssure from midnight until 
five Or six o’clock In the morn
ing. There are times when even 
this much Is not available for 
those living on higher eleva
tions and they are without wa
ter day and night.

In the meantime city officials 
and water department workers 
are keeping on the Job around 
the clock keeping close watch 
over the wells and pumping fa
cilities, hoping that there will 
be no breakdown In equipment 
and hoping that there will be 
no fire.

The water department keeps 
e reserve of 50.000 gallons In 
«nail storage tank for fire pro
tection. Otherwise, the large 
storage tank U empty and wells 
are being pumped right Into 
the distribution system. This

supply falls far short of the de
mand and leaves some areas 
without water.
PEOPLE STILL 
SIGNING PETITION

Residents of the city who are 
interested and anxious for the 
City and Water DUtrlct offi
cials to again start working on 
a possible solution for providing 
an adequate water supply for 
the city are still signing the 
petitions that are to be pre
sented to offlcliUs.

Petitions were started about 
three weeks ago on a voluntary 
basis. They are not being carri
ed around by any committee, 
but are available In convenient 
locations where they may be 
signed.

Copy of the Petition may be 
signed at Little's, Yarborough 8k 
Duren. McLean Coffee Shop, 
Campbell Oas Company and 
Mills County State Bank.

The City Council and Water 
District Board presented a plan 
two years ago to go to the Col- 
orada River for water. Voters 
turned It down by a big margin.

If residents of the city want 
City and Water DUtrlct offi
cials to move ahead and try to 
come up with another plan they 
may express their sentiment 
through these petitions.

Many people are beginning to 
realise that an adequate water 
supply will cost money, and If 
they are to get water It must 
bk paid for.

O ' -
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stephens 
d children of Whorton were 

fuests of Mrs. Stephens' uncle 
ànd aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Rmest 
ince and Mrs. Oaella Jones and 
children last week.

i

ties.
Lester Paris Oeeslln, Ooldth

walte, reported August 14 for 
induction.

Wayne Harlan Frank. Lam
pasas; Joe Edgar Dawson. Ber
tram and Pablo Ybarra, Briggs, 
are scheduled to report for pre- 
induction on August 29.

-o-
.MRS. A. D. WELCH 
.ATTENDS WORKSHOP

Mrs. A. D. Welch, supervisor 
of the Ooldthwalte s c h o o l  
lunchrooms, attended the an
nual School Lunchroom Work
shop at Texas Woman's Uni
versity In Denton last week. The 
workshop was conducted from 
Monday through Friday and 
had 185 In attendance.

The workshop covered prob
lems of school lunchroom work
ers and directors, plus menu 
planning, nutrition and food 
selection.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Patter
son of Waco are spending their 
vacation at their home here.

HOYETT BROWNING
NEW PRINCIPAL — Hoyett 

Browning is the new principal 
of Ooldthwalte high school. He 
was elected a t the last meeting 
of the school board. He has 
been a teacher and assistant 
coach in the San Saba schools 
since 1948.

Browning received his B S. 
degree at Howard Payne In 
1947. He and his wife, the for
mer Maxine Faulklnberry of 
Brownwood, taught one year at 
Bangs prior to their moving to 
San Saba In 1948. In 1953, he 
received a Master of Education 
degree at Southwest sta te  Col
lege at San Marcos, with a ma
jor In administrative education 
and a minor In history.

He and his wife have four 
children.

The family will move here 
about the middle of this month.

Priddy Baptist 
Revival Starts Sun.

A revival meeting will start 
at the Priddy Baptist Church. 
Sunday, August 19, and will 
continue through Sunday, Au
gust 26, according to announ
cement by the pastor. Rev. Bob
by Bleeker.

A visiting Evangelist wU  ̂hold 
the services a t 8:00 o'clock each 
evening.

Everyone in Priddy and sur
rounding area is Invited to a t
tend.

Faculty Assignments Announced; 
Mullin Schools Open August 27

The 1962-83 school term for 
Mullin will start Monday morn
ing, August 27, according to 
announcement by Rufus A. 
Carr, Superintendent.

Registration will be Monday, 
August 27 and the first full day 
of school with regular classes 
will be Tuesday, August 28.

Following Is a list of the fac
ulty and assignments for the 
new year:

Mrs. Katherine Ellis — First 
and second grades.

Mr. Robert Lee — Third and 
fourth grades.

Mrs. Hubert Reeves — Fifth 
and sixth grades.

Mrs. Mary Locke—English.
Mrs. Letta Smith—Commer

cial..
Mr. Robert Lee—Social Sci

ence and Coach.
Mr Bob Askey—Science and 

Coach.
Mr. Argle Whlsenhunt — Ag

riculture.
Mr. Rufus Carr—Math.
At the present time a vacancy 

exists for the Romemaklng De
partment.

Calendar for the achool year 
la as follows;

August 17—Physical for Foot

ball boys.
August 20—Football practice 

starts.
August 27—Registration.
August 28—First full day of 

school.
October 5—^End of First Six 

Weeks.
October 30—Halloween Car

nival.
November 18—End of second 

Six Weeks.
November 23 and 33—Thanks

giving HoUdaya
December 31—^Last day before 

Christmas Holidays.
January 2. 1963—School re

sumes after Christmas Holidays.
January 11—End of Third Six 

Weeka—Mid Semester.
February 22—End of Fourth 

Six Weeks.
March •—Teacher's Meeting 

(Student Holiday).
April 5—End of Fifth Six 

Weeks.
April 12-15—Easter Holidays.
May 19—Baccalaureate.
May 21 and 33—^Flnal Exams.
May 33—High School Com

mencement.
May 34—Orade School Com

mencement.

ChUdreu CUnlc 8k Hospital, 
In order to provide for the ma
jority, or If possible, all the citt- 
sens of Mills County, Is i»lan> 
nlng to give the three (3) oral 
polio vaccine, starting Saturday, 
August 25,, It was announced 
this week.

As has been practiced In 
larger counties, a contribution 
of 35 cents, or more, arlll be sp- 
preclated.

This vaccine as most people 
probakly know Is taken by 
mouth and Is a vaccine against 
polio.

Polio, though It occurs more 
often in children, can also oc
cur In older people.

It Is bellv^, with the pres
ent generation receiving vaccine 
against polio. If the older citl- 
sens do not take It. in the fu
ture the number of cases in tRe 
older age group will increase. 
It is therefore advisable that 
everybody, regardless of age, 
should take the oral vaccine.

There will be three doses at 
six (6) week intervals.

Booster has to be taken on 
some future date after the first 
three doses.

In order to know How much 
vaccine Is necessary, everyone 
Is requested to register in one 
of the following pilules: Hudson 
Drug Store. Woody Rexall Drug, 
Childress Clinic 8k Hospital, or 
Mills County State Bank.

It Is Important tha t peojile 
who want It should register so 
that hospital officials can ord
er the right amount of vaccine.

Last day that you may regis
ter will be next Tuesday, Au
gust 31. 1962.

Foctball Season 
Tickets On Sale

Football season tickets for the 
five home games for the Oold
thwalte Eagles are now on sale. 
Tickets may be obtained at the 
Production Credit Association 
office.

Season tickets for five games 
are being sold this year a t a 
one game discount price which 
was approved by the school 
board when plans were made 
for the season. Fans can pur
chase season ticket for five 
games for the price of four.

The Eagles will start their 
workouts next Monday, August 
20, according to Jackie Wil
liams, head coach.

Coach Williams stated th a t 
about 46 fighting Eagles are 
expected to report for workouts.

THere will be two sessions 
dally. Morning session will start 
at 7:30 and In the evening there 
will be a “Sku ir session a t 5:30 
and field workout starting a t 
7:00 p. m.

First game of the aeason will 
be on Friday, September 7, 
when the Eagles irlll be host to 
the San Saba Armadillos on 
Eagle Field.

------------- o--------------
All-Stars TgJce 
Second P lace In 
Llano Tournament

The Ooldthwalte Little League 
All-Stars took second place In 
the Llano tournament placed 
there last week.

On Tuesday night Ooldth
walte defeated Mason 13 to I; 
Friday night Ooldtharaite beat 
Marble FalU 37 to 3 and then 
In the finals on Saturday n t ^ t  
Ooldthwalte lost to Llano 3 to 5.
MAC aOW LETT GETS 
PirCHEB'S AWARD

Mac Rowlett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Rowlett, pitcher for 
the Ooldthwalte All-Stars, was 
named the best pitcher of the 
tournament. He received the 
Best Pitcher's Award Trophy.
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10 YEARS A G O -
EVER HAVE A DAY WHEN NOTHING SEEMS TO GO 

WRONG?
☆  ☆  ☆

HONORABLE MENTION — After all honorable mention la 
something to strive for, isn t It?

Of course there might be exceptioiu. depending on condi
tions. etc.

Take the case of a greased pig race, for Instance.
Two boyi were overheard the other day »hen they 

were Hi a rather »erioes roaversatioa—which happened to 
be about a greased pig race that was to take place at 
the local rodoo.
Joe Dan Hardgrave. young son of Mr and Mrs Allen Hard 

grave, was telling his friend about the race.
The friend wanted to know; What do you get If you catch 

the greased pig?”
Joe Dan said. -To« get the pig.**
“What if yea d o e t catch the pig,” asked the friend. 
“Then.’* said Joe Dan. “To« get honorable mention.”

☆  ☆  ☆
. . .  Be Humble.

. . Be Grateful.
Be Careful.
☆  ☆

Talent Is God-Glren 
Pame Is Man-Given . 
Conceit is Self-Given

TO VISIT TEXAS—Mrs noyd A (Gale Tuilosi Hart, writes 
from Ban Ptmando. California, about plans for visiting Texas, 
as follows:

'My two single daughters. Andrea and Pamela, and I plan a 
trip 'down Texas way' leaving within the next few days.

"Besides all the Goldthwalte relatives of TuUoses and Shaws, 
and the Mullin relatives. Harts and Wootens, we will be visiting 
others In Ban Antonio, Dallas and Kilgore.

“Need I say we wouldn't think of missing 'Six Hags Over 
Texas.’ — the history Inspired new park. We bear It’s fabulous.

“Though years have elapsed we still look forvrard to 
each las«c of the howK-towa paper. Especially enjoyed 
Is *Vic’s Solila^ay' and the ‘Tears Ago' section. Too. as a 
school teacher, I have thoroughly enjoyed the articles 
as srritten by the school pupils and printed In y»«r paper.

'  National Essay contests on .\mericaalsai, etc., are par
ticipated in by students here, there and everywhere—
Just another means of binding as closer to each other. 
"Please find my check enclosed for the renewal of the 

Eagle ~ Blncerely, Gale Tullos Hart.
■'P B.; With us will be my mother, Mrs B H. Tullos of Cali

fornia.—but who at present Is visiting her sister. Mrs. Pred 
Crenshaw In Ban Antonio. Her brother Is Niles Wootten of MuUln 
My husband was the late Ploy Hart, son of Emma Hart, MuUln.’’ 

■6' ☆  ☆
INVEST IN AMERICA—A mil lion new Jobs a year call 

for at least tll.M d new capitaJ Investments per Jo b -  
seventeen billion dollars per year. And at least another 
twenty billion dolían a year is needed to nsaintain the 
plants and machinery providing the f1 mUlion Jobs we 
now enjoy. Where is the nsoney coming from?
The answer: Prom the tame source of capital that has 

provided It In the past—savings In the form of retained earnings 
of business enterprises and the savings of the American people— 
your savings

Ton don't have to own stock in a corporation to be 
a capitalist—an Investor. That's only one way. If you put 
your savings in a bank or savings and loan institution, 
or take out life insurance or buy real estate, your money— 
your savings—is put to work by business and industry to 
develop Jobs, production of goods and services. That's 
what Investment means—putting money to work.
Let's voluntarUy and wisely Invest in America: our funds 

and our faith in our future. We are all capitalists—Investors of 
our savings

☆  •ft' ☆

ITaken from The Eagle 
PUes of August 15, 1952)

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Black of 
Scallom this week announced 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Jane, to Mr. James A. Turman, 
son of Mr and Mrs. G. E. Tur
man of Webster. The marriage 
will be solemnised September 8, 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Goldthwalte.

Since last report County Clerk 
Earl Bummy has Issued marri
age license to Kenneth Dale 
Henry and Erma Jean Wood.

Plans for the October 9 visit 
of American Red Cross Blood- 
mobile unit to Goldthwalte were 
made this week by Mrs. W. P. 
Duren. chairman of the blood 
donor program committee of 
the Mills County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross.

Lathon Jemigan. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Jemigan. 
was one of the 28 Boy Scouts 
who visited the Phllmont Scout 
Ranch in New Mexico recently. 
The trip, made by bus. Included 
side visits to Taos. Santa Pa. 
Las Vegas and Roswell.

Lane Boogher, husband of the 
former Lilia Harvey, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Ira O. Harvey 
of Plsher Street, died In Chicago 
on Tuesday of this week after 
a long Illness that required fre
quent hospltallxatlon.

Mrs Nina Williams, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs G W Brack of 
Mullin, died on Tuesday of a 
heart ailment at her home at 
Levelland.

'The Rev. Ed H. Lovelace, pas
tor of First Methodist Church 
of Goldthwalte, and the Rev. 
Howard Morgan, pastor of the 
Mullin Methodist Church, last 
week attended a Pastor's School 
at Southwestern University at 
Georgetown.

Jerry Deats of Prairie City, 
Oregon, and Chester Edward 
Brooks of Goldthwalte visited 
their grandfather. J. P. “Dude” 
Deats a t Center City, last Sat
urday.

front entrance now covered 
over. It was a dug well, 80 feet 
deep.

James Newton Mullan of En
id. Oklahoma, and Miss Alpha 
Phillips of Port Worth were 
married In Enid on Sunday, Au
gust 1. James Newton Is the 
grandson of Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Mullan of Goldthwalte.

E. T. Davis, resident of Mills 
County for many years, passed 
away early Saturday morning, 
August 7 at his farm home in 
the Center Point community.

Mrs. Otto Stahnke of Prlddy 
died last Friday night at 10:15 
p. m. at the hospital In Hamil
ton as the results of Injuries re
ceived In a car wreck at Indian 
Gap on August 2.

Mrs. J. H. Parsons, nee Miss 
Mildred Beard of Hugoton, 
Kansas, visited friends and rel
atives last week in Mills Coun
ty. Mrs. Parsons resides in the 
center of the dust bowl and 
gave a vivid dlscrlptlon of that 
country before and after the 
Dust Bowl was created.

25 YEARS AGO-

IT'S YOl'R MONEY—Too often the cltlaen. preoccupied with 
making a living, does not take time to Inform himself about his 
government Yet history teaches that democracy survives only as 
long as the people take an active part In the making of govern
mental decisions

One-third of the average citizen's income goes to pay var
ious kinds of taxes That makes government his biggest cost.

Businrs.sinen who soend many sleepless nights trying 
to figure how to rut unit production costs bv a fraction 
of a cent, or reduce overhead by a few dollars, are prone 
to ignore one of thetr greatest single cost factors—tax
ation.

Husbands and wives perspire and argue over family 
budgets but are unwilling to pay any attention to one 
item—government—which is now costing them more than 
food, clothing and medical rare, according to the Citi
zens Public Expenditure Survey of New Y’ork.
Once started on the path of growth, many governmental ag

encies are like Topey—they Just grow whether there Is any reason 
or not.

Citizen Interest In government Is sorely needed now Without 
a sound economy, and that means government on a solid finan
cial base, we will pay a dear price j

(Taken from TTie Eagle 
Files of August 13, 1937)

Fairman Marshall of Houston, 
son of Mrs. Kate Marshall of 
Goldthwalte, put his stored up 
knowledge to profitable use re
cently. He was awarded a $25 
prise by a dairy company In 
Houston in correctly Identify
ing and completing a quotation 
and giving the author's name.

In the Dallas News under the 
heading "Fifty Years Ago,” the 
following article appeared this 
week.

Fire damp in a well at Gold- 
thwaite, Texas caused the death 
of W. E. Peyton yesterday and 
In bringing up the body from 
the well, B. F. Cox barely escap
ed death. Assisting in the res
cue was D. H. Meyer.

According tu  Harry Allen the 
well referred to was the one on

By LEMON SQDEEEER

50 YEARS A G O -
(Taken from The Eagle 
Piles of August 17, 19121

G. W. Mason this week closed 
a trade with George Townsen of 
Adamsville whereby be became 
owner of a residence and gin at 
Adamsville, Lampasas County 
and Mr. Townsen bu)rs Mr. Ma
son's farm and ranch In the 
Cold Springs community In this 
county for a consideration of 
$10.000. They have already ex
changed residences and Mr. 
Mason will operate the gin this 
season.

Lewis Hillard and Miss Cor- 
ene Elliott were married Wed
nesday night. She Is the second 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. T. E. 
EUlott.

The city council held a spec
ial meeting Tuesday afternoon 
and appointed B. F. Geeslln, J. 
C. Street and Dr. M. L  Brown a 
board of equilizatlon for the 
slty for 1912.

Mr. M. B. Hill of Lometa and 
Mrs. Alice Lowrey were married 
at the residence of the bride in 
this city Wednesday evening at 
8:30 o'clock. Rev R. W. Bynum 
officiating. In the presence of a 
number of relatives and friends, 
who had gathered to witness 
the ceremony.

C. C. Yarborough has traded 
his farm In Nabors Creek com
munity to E. G. Ledbetter for a 
farm and sheep ranch In Bur-

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Adams, 
Pam, Terry and Paula of Fort 
Worth spent Saturday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Clem Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hairston 
and two children of Dallas 
spent several days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Milt Hair
ston.

Mrs. Cleda Arrowood, Mrs. 
Hap Arrowood and two daugh
ters. Mrs. Olendon Bennlng- 
fleld and children and Mrs. 
Frank Cook called in the Webb 
Laughlln h o m e  Wednesday 
morning.

Mrs. Paul Lee visited with 
Mrs. Beuna Sanderson and sis
ter, Miss Bessie Schuler. Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Thurber 
were In Brownwood Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Clary of 
Grand Prairie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Adams and children spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chock Duncan and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Alex
ander are working in Ooldth- 
walte.

bliss Janice Newton and Pon
der Blame Mackley of Port 
Worth are spending a couple of 
weeks with their cousin. J. D. 
Hunt and family.

Misses Judy and Patsy Cars
well are entertaining one of 
thetr cousins through the week
end.

Mrs. Era Mae Accordl of EIlx- 
abeth. New Jersey, came In 
Monday to visit her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Milt Hairston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dufner of 
Zephyr ate lunch Thursday 
with her sister. Mrs. Paul Lee 
and Mr. Lee.

Sandy Hairston of Killeen 
visited with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Milt Hairston, Satur
day.

Mr. Ernest O'Neal of Lam
pasas was In our neighborhood 
Monday lookklng after his live
stock.

Mrs. Paul Lee visited Fri
day with Mrs. Hubert Kiser and 
Mr and Mrs. Alvls Lee at Star.

Mrs. Ray Baird had one of 
her brothers visit her and her 
husband a couple of days last 
week.

Mrs. Webb Laughlln called In 
the Paul Lee home Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Ash
worth and baby of Abilene 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ash
worth and family.

Mrs. J. D. Hunt and son, DaY- 
rell, called In the Webb Laugh- 
lin home Tuesday morning.

Little Miss Pam Adams of 
Fort Worth and Little Miss 
Cathy Butts of Lampasas are 
spending the week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams and 
two nephews of Evant and Gary 
Butts of Lampasas went fishing 
In the Colorado River the past 
weekend and caught a 58-pound 
catfish.

Weekend visitors In the Hugh 
Soules home were Mrs. Soules' 
sister, Mrs. Wendell Thomas 
and daughters, Debbie and 
Karen, of Colorado City. Also 
two brothers and thetr families, 
Mr. Louis L. Karnes and chil
dren. Edna. Kittle and Stephen 
of Killeen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellsworth Karnes and daughter, 
Sandra, and a friend, Joff*
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net County, nine miles from 
Lsmpasas, and will probably 
move to that place, while Mr 
Ledbetter expects to move to 
the Ysrborongh plsce In the 
near future. Mr. Yarborough 
sold his farm at $40 per acre 
and bought the Burnet County 
land at $27.50 per acre.

J. A. Gillespie and family will 
occupy the new bungalow being 
erected by F. D. Wilson on 
Hutchings Street.

Mrs. Brldgeforth left ?he 
first of the week for Tennessee 
and other states for a visit with 
relatives.

Elxpecting to P ay More to Get 
Good Fresh Country Cattle. 

Our run consists almost entif
fresh country c a tt le -------and they I

More M oney at Lomets.

ALW A YS A  BETTER MARKE! 
YOUR BUSIN ESS APPRECIA!

Lometa Commission Co.
Lometa, Texas 

J. H. (Ju d ge) Harrell -  Owner j 
Bus. Phone 168 — Res. Phone 13
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remember how 
cold it gets 

around here?

count on heat to 
comfort when other kinds

pour on t 
of heat faiil

Hard to believe now — but it does get chilly here. 
Doesn t  bother GAS heat. It never grives up because 
the air gets too frozen for “heat pumping.” Never 
needs repairs for complicated moving parts (needs 
none to produce heat). Never gouges your pocket-

or doing the job — GAS is the lowest-cost 
heat you can buy!

I t ’$ »mart to 
m o d e m u e  vith  

G A S  heat H ou-
c a ll yo u r heotint

contractor or

l o n e  s t a r

Pa

\i
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,—  ^' Koen Descendants Meet For Annual
t h e a t r e

)RIVE-in  Reunion At American Legion Hall

■ « » ■ hat
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UnS rRESLET 
A>fjl HELM 
HU O’CONNELL

f o l l o w  
DREAM”

By MBS. a  C. WICKER
The annual Koen family re

union waa held at the American 
Legion Hall In Ooldthwalte, 
Saturday and Sunday, August 
4 and 5, arlth an attendance of 
181 descendants of the late F. 
D. L. and Susan (Kirkland) 
Koen, originally from Northern 
Tennessee, near NashvUle.

The late Benjlman Franklin 
and John Wesley Koen (broth
ers of F. D. L.>, were not repre
sented.

Six of the laU P. D. L. and 
Susan Koen children were rep
resented by grandchildren . 
Carl Koen of Ourdon, Arkansas; 
a great-grandson representcil 
the late MUton Oreen Koen. 
Mrs. Almeta Horner of Brown- 
wood represented the late WU- 

ENGAGBMENT ANNOIJNCBD—| Uam Levi Koen. Thomas Hucka-
MISS NORMA PAT DUREN

fIS. A WEDNESDAT 
m COLOR 
Fia Fer All

TOM POSTON 
jlUA MEADE

“ZOTZ”

pping Brothers 
eive Degrees

Isy Skipping was one 
ynoR than 280 University 

Cottcge of ArU and 
lenlon to receive 
degrees at the close 

:i Session. He recelv- 
lor of Science degree

i Skipping Is also one of 
t esadldstes who will be 

!;)1 s Bachelor of Science 
Is Biology at Sul Roas 

|CoU«|C at Alpine, Augiut

r lit the sons of Mr and

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Duren of 
Ooldthwalte announce the en
gagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Norma Pay, to Thomas Clyde 
Collier, of Port Worth, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Collier of 
Brownwood.

The wedding will be solemn
ised September 1, at 8 p. m. In 
the Ptrst Methcxllst Church of 
Ooldthwalte.

The bride-elect Is a graduate 
of Ooldthwalte High School and 
will receive a B. S. degree from 
North Texas University In Jan 
uary. Mr. Collier Is presently 
employed In Port Worth where 
he Is attending I. B M School

All friends and relatives of 
the couple are Invited to attend 
the wedding and the reception 
Immediately following In the 
Pellowshlp Hall of the church. 

------------- o-------------

Annual Letbetter 
Family Reunion 
Held Sunday, Aug. 5

The annual Letbetter Reun
ion was held Sunday, August 8, 
at Mills County Park. Those 
present were: K. T. Letbetter 
and sons, Clifford and Clovis 
and families, and John Riggs 
and son. Dennis, all of San 
Saba; Mr and Mrs Doyle Let- 
better, College Station; Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Letbetter and daugh-

C,1 Mpplng of Moline ie „  of PV)rt Worth.
Ooldthwalte and are 

of Iraan High School. 
— o
od Mrs Lon Locklear 

)Hmd of Voca spent Sun. 
| r :  his brother, Mr. and 
|C Locklear Mr and Mrs. 

’Dslton of Mullln spent 
iftemoon with the

What To Do 

h  The G ard en

RWt k the month to dig 
f»arili yoB bulbs. Also 
(■"Ub to plant Iris, daffs

m  have s polnsetUa 
I ett It back and root 

. Mhiim you remove. 
P »4 pest make a good 
M  BOxture.

|P»dgett F lo ra l
■bsne Mlg-2S12

Also Mr. and Mrs. Austin Har- 
vllle, Mr. and Mrs Arthur WU- 
cox, Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Wilcox and children. Larry. 
Lana and Joan Lee. Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Wilcox and children, 
DelUah and Debbie. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Letbetter, Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Letbetter and Mr and 
Mrs. E. L. Pass, all of Ooldth- 
waite.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hodges. 
Jr., of Wassenaar, Netherlands, 
formerly of Ooldthwalte and 
Port Arthur, announce the ar
rival of a daughter, Teresa Oay 
Hodges, born August 7, 1982. She 
weighed six pounds. She has a 
brother, Marvin AUen Hodges, 
to welcome her home.

Grandmothers are Mrs. Ruby 
Ross and Mrs. Marvin Hodges, 
Sr., both of (Joldthwalte.

------------- o-------------
C. A. Skipping and son. Ray, 

will leave Thursday for Seattle, 
Washington, to a t t e n d  the 
World’s Pair.

FREE
Free Lubrication W ith Each

O IL  and F I L T E R  
CHANGE

*T̂ EE v a c a t i o n  CHECK-UP  
Bring Your Car or Truck 

in For Service.

^rum  & Collins Motor Co.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer  

Goldthwaite, Texas

bee and others of Star represent
ed the late Oregon Koen Huck- 
abee. Ellxabeth Koen Rhodes of 
Hamilton represented the late 
Albert Perry Koen. Elmer E. 
Koen and family of Port Worth 
represented the late Wayne 

I Koen, and Mrs. Mary Koen 
Dodgen of Brownwood, and oth
ers were representatives of the 
late C. H. Koen.

Since the 1981 reunion six 
have been claimed by death: 
Coanthla Cullins, Mangum, Ok
lahoma; Georgia Whlttenton, 
HamUton; Walter Koen, Hale 
O n  ter; Wayne and Dorothy 
Koen of San Angelo; and Mrs 
Claude T. Koen of Memphis. 
Tennessee.

Our ’’first time” visitors of 
kin were, Mrs. Angle (Couch) 
Orwin of Los Angeles, Calif., 
and Mr. John Koen of Nash- 
vUlc, ’Tennessee.

Saturday night for our sup
per we had homemade Ice 
cream and sandwiches. Sunday 
noon, our regular basket lunch. 
About 20 prepared and ate our 
Sunday morning breakfast at 
the Legion Hall. "Wonderful" 
vlsiu all through the time — 
singing, taking pictures, swim
ming and memorial drives.

Sunday morning. Just before 
lunch, our business meeting was 
called to order by our chairman, 
Ployd Koen of Lubbock. Invo
cation was by V. M. Bleeker 
of Brownw(X)d. O. V. Koen. our 
assistant chairman, of Austin, 
Introduced our guest and spea
ker. John Koen of Nashville. 
Tenn., principal of Hillsboro 
high school,! son of W. L. and 
the laU Mrs Koen of New Or
leans. La., formerly of Koenton, 
Ala ) He spoke to us concerning 
his hobby. "Searching the Rec
ords. Par and Near,” from 
across the waters — Germany, 
Holland. Ireland and etc., to the 
present time of the "Koen 
name, which was very interest
ing very Informative for the 
Koen families throughout the 
states

We plan to meet again Au
gust 3 and 4, 1983 at the Amer
ican Legion Hall for our 18th 
year of reunions. Those who at
tended this one are as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. BUle Ray Wic
ker, Joe and Cynthia, Sham
rock; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mc
Dowell, Houston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer E. Koen, Port Worth; 
Eltaabeth ( Koen)  Rhoades,

' Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Yeager. Caradan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Black, Star; Mr. and Mrŝ  
Thomas Huckabee, Star; Carl 
Koen. Ourdon, Ark.; Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd Koen. Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer L. Koen and 
LeUnd. Jal. New Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewayne Koen and 
Teresa, Jal. New Mexico.

Mrs. BUI Duke, Dallas; Mrs. 
Jimmy Orwin, Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia; Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. 
Lee. Caradan; Mr. and Mrs 
CurtU Koen, Eastland; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Blackburn and Allo-
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•  If your energy givet out before die clock layt 
your day it done, this may be an indication thtt 
you need expert o re  and oounacL Better stop by 
and tec your Doctor. And, if be writes a pretcrip- 
tioo, may we luggest that you bring it here? You 
are assured prompt, precise compoundiiig at a foir 
price. And we value your pattonagr,

MISS BARBARA HOPSON
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Hopson have announced the engagement 

and approaching marriage of their slater. Miss Barbara Hopson, 
to Cheater Leroy Rlckel, son of Mr. W. J. Rlckel of Star. The 
biide-elect Is a senior at Sam Houston State College. Mr. Rlckel 
Is a candidate for a B. S. degree in agriculture from SHSTC In 
August and will work toward his M uter’s this fall. ’Their wedding 
will be solemnised on August 28 a t Southalde Baptist Church, 
Palestine. ’Texas

vex. Hawley: Mr. and Mrs. Ben
ton AUdredge and Billy Roberta, 
Brownwood; Mary M. Dodgen, 
Brownwood: Mrs. C. Koen and 
Edward. Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Koen and Kermlt. Pam- 
pa; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Koen 
and CoyDee, Plain view; Mrs. W. 
D. Koen. Caradan; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Carr Jr., and two 
children, Odessa: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. StUlweU. Dallas.

Also Mrs. Bobby Cart and 
four children, Orand Prairie; 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Welde- 
buich, Vicky, Vernon, David 
and Oary, Caradan; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Carr and Phillip. 
Caradan; Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Bleeker, Patricia. Amey, Leo and 
Carey, Brownwood, Miss Jean- 
nle Brazell, McCamey; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Cook, Oeor^a 
Ann. Linda and Joe Bailey, San 
Angelo; Mr and Mrs. Leroy 
Bleeker and four children, Du
mas; Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Webb, Childress; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie C a r r  and Denise, 
Greenville; Mr. and Mrs. O, V. 
Koen, Austin; John Ko e n ,  
Nashville, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Horner, Mary and Clar
ence, Brownwood; Mrs. J. M.

In Stock 
Picture Frames- 

Big Selection

W IC K ER
S T U D I O

Harth Parker Street

Dial MIS-S471

Open S a. Bln To 1 p. m* 
Monday through Saturday

Koen, Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
BUlle Hollaway, Lynn, Vickie 
and Sheriie. Brownwood; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Brown, Oene, Re
gina and Donna. Oakalla; Alton 
Koen. Hamilton; Mrs. Hershel 
Williams, Oary and Bobbie, 
Hamilton; Ottls Floyd Koen, 
Ooldthwalte; Mr. and Mrs. B. 
C. Wicker, Ooldthwalte.

Also Richard Wilcox, Cara
dan; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Horton Caradsin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Irk Black, Ooldthwalte; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds, Ooldth
walte; Bob Cockrum, Ooldth
walte: Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc
Dowell, Houston; Mr. and Mrs.

H U D S O N  D R H G
“What You Want When You Want I t ’

J. O. Huckabee, CUiradan; Mrs. 
J. M. Lindsey, Caradan; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dub Hardcastle, Shelia 
and Jud, Caradan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Conway, Comanche; 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland. 
Ooldthwalte; Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
FTank Kerby and Reggie, Oold
thwalte; Mrs. A. B. Neal. Indian 
Gap; Mrs. LUa Cathy, Kermlt.

Mrs. Maudie Crawford, Hous
ton; Mrs. Jessie Quitmeyer, Cle
veland, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Oerald. Ooldthwalte; Mrs. T. 
J. Hardcastle, Caradan; Will 
Hill, Ooldthwalte; Albert Hill.' 
Grand Prairie: Beverly Hutch-1 
Ins, Brownwood; Mrs. W. W. 
Williams, Ooldthwalte; Mrs. Ly-j 
dla Wyatt, Brownwood; Mrs. 
Rosa Eubanks, Pasadena; Mrs.i

Violet Williams. Ooldthwalte; 
Mrs. Llxsle Roberta, Mullln; Ot
tls Ployd Koen. Ooldthwalte; 
Mr. and Mrs B C. Wlekker, 
Ooldthwalte; O B. Moore, Oold
thwalte.

Penegen
“FOR A

BETTER COMPLEXION”
P H O N E  M I I-25SS

Flay Rawictt 
Charlene BenningfleM

Glamourette 
Beauty Shop

NOW SPECIAL OFFER
ON FARMALL 560 WITH T A
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IT’S TIME TO GET 
CLOTHES READY FOR 

BACK TO SCHOOL

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
MEMBER DRY CLEANERS INSTITUTE OF TEXAS 

GOLD’THWAITE, TEXAS

Phone MI 8-2260

For a limited time only, we are making a special get-acquainted offer on a Fam v 
all S60 with TA. Here is your ommrtunity to own the world’s most popular six- 
cylinder tractor with the time-and-money saving advantages of TA (Torque 
Amplifier). This exclusive IH power discovery has been field proved by fan s 
users everywhere in more than 100,000,000 work hours.

Come in. Let us tell you about our special offer.

HERE’ S WHAT YOU 6AIN FARMIN6 THE T A  WAY
k  So m H  pull pvwer vp (a 4S% . . . 

•n dl« ••
A- diva* yaa 10 tpaadi (arw ard, 

praviding mahl ranga pawar (a  
nraldi wark laad oad 8aM caadL 
Han*

k  Halpt yaa da 10 la 1S% aMia

^  Halps yaa cat yaw  apacatkig casts 
as laaik at IS %  la fa< '

■A Dhalmrtas Iragaawt datctilng and 
gaar shifting . . . ntahas yaar 
day's aratk laas tMng

i t  TaaMt whh tndapandsnt Pawar 
Taka.Off ta teva yaa tha taat af 
aaxlllary anginas an hninn, enns. 
Mnnt, SMd nihnr P.T.O. agaipniant

Durai Bjuipneit Coipaqr
D ea ln n  P a t

latacBatlaBxl •  Maytag •  WhMpaal •  A
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Dates And Limits Announced
By Game And Fish Commission

The Texas Game and Flab 
Commission at their quarterly 
meeting in Austin, July 20, es
tablished a number of seasons 
and bag limits for the regula
tory counties of the state.
DEER AND ANTELOPE 
SEASONS EXTENDED

Probably the most important 
changes occurred in the Pan
handle and Trans-Pecos dis
tricts where the prong-horned 
antelope season was Increased 
two days over last year and the 
mule deer season was extended 
to  Dec IS. Biologists suggested 
the deer Increase because of a 
surplus which needed to be re
moved The Trans-Pecos deer 
season will run from Dec. 1 
through Dec. IS. Antelope may 
be taken fruoi Sept. 26 through j 
October 7

The antelope hunt in the 
Pamhandle will run the same 
from Sept. 29 through Oct. 7. 
Both doe and buck prounghorns 
may be taken in the Panhandle 
this year, but only one antelope 
per season. A special antelope 
permit u  required. Landowners 
in areas designated by the 
Commission for antelope hunt-; 
Ing will issue these permits. ^

All counties under regulatory 
aathority In the Panhandle 
where approved by the Com
mission, will have antlerless 
deer hunting by special permit.

Two bucks will be the limit In 
counties of the Southeast Dis
trict. except that antlerless deer 
may be taken by permit, and a 
person may not kill or possess 
more than three deer in the ag
gregate

Bept 29 through Oct 7 has

been set for the Antelope hunt 
In the Possum Kingdom Dis
trict. The deer season in the 
district for Borden. Nolan and 
Taylor counties will be Nov. 16 
through Dec. 5 Bosque, Brown 
Ellla and Mitchell season will be 
Nov. 16 through Dec. 31. All 
others will be from Nov, 16 
through Dec. 15.

The deer bag limit in Possum 
Klngom District has been in
creased to two bucks In all 
counties except Borden, Nolan 
and Taylor.

For the next season, antler
less deer In the Southeast Dis
trict vrill be those with no hard
ened antler protudlng through 
the skin. The bag limit in this 
district will be two bucks, ex
cept that antlerless deer may 
be taken by special permit, but 
a person may not kill or possess 
more than three deer in the ag
gregate.

The bag limit on deer was In
creased to three in Bell. Colo
rado, Coryell and Williamson 
counties in the Trlnlty-Brasos 
District. The third or bonus 
deer must be a doe and can be 
taken bty permit only. Falla. 
Milam, and McLennan counties 
will have a limit of one buck 
only.

Hunters will not have to 
worry about the metal antler- 
leas deer tag this year. The 
Commission agreed with biolog
ists that the metal tags were no 
longer necessary since an ade
quate harvest control can be ac
complished through the use of 
hunting license tags and an t
lerless deer permits Bonus deer 
tags must be used on antlerless 
deer only. Hunting antlerless

This column is going to be 
about OM .Mlcreptenu Salmei 
des.

He’s better know as the 
black bass, and is called the 
largemouth by many.

But “black baas” more nearly 
expresses the Intimacy of af
fection with which he is held 
by almost all Texas anglers 

In other states he is known 
by such names as the bronie- 
back, the green trout, just plain 
ole trout, linesidea, or bigmouth 

He's a scrapper — peculiar, 
temperamental, greedy — but a 
real prise on any fisherman's 
line. There’s no mistaking 
what’s got your bait when OM 
Mlcroptcrus latches on and 
heads tor the nearest cover.

Battery Special!
’jif Republic ■jif W illard 'jif Southland

It to 48
3(«nth< As Low As 3  M  b U
Coarxntee "

Plug Your Old Battery 

Shelton Bros. Motor Company

and
I'p

¡»d and Fisher Geldthwaite, Texas

and/or doe deer shall be by 
special permit only and only In 
those areas designated by the 
Commission. Landowners will 
know where these areas are.

Any person having an antler
less deer in his possession must 
have a special GFC authorised 
permit on which appears the 
hunter's name and the land
owner's or his authorized ag
ent's signature. Landowners are 
Instructed to keep the stubs 
from used permits which will be 
returned to the Issuing officer 
not la u r  than Feb. I, 1963.

F o r  complete information 
about the regulations In your 
area, check with a warden or 
contact the district office near
est you. A complete law digest 
and supplement will be avail
able at the place where you 
purchase your license as soon as 
all dates and limits are avail
able Pick one up.
PHEASANT SEASON CHANGES 

The wild pheasant season for 
the Panhandle District has been 
changed from two weekends to 
seven consecutive days. This 
year the season will run from 
Dec. 1 through Dec. 7 with two 
cock pheasants the dally limit 
and four cocks the possession 
limit.

W H Y  B U Y
o r d i n a r y  r o o f .

TCRKEY DATES 
AND LIMITS ALTERED

Frio will be the only county 
in the South Central District to 
have a three-gobbler limit per 
season. Other counties in the 
district will have a two-gobbler 
limit because the populations in 
these counties do not justify a 
greater bag limit.

In the Possum Klnggdom 
District, most counties will have 
a turkey season to conform with 
their deer seasons. Nolan and 
Taylor counties will be open to 
turkey hunting Nov. 16 through 
Dec. 5. Borden County will not 
have an open season. All other 
counties In the district will have 
a season from Nov. 16 through 
Dec. 15. The bag limit for the 
season will remain one gobbler.

Texas Ukes, rivers, creeks 
and tanks harbor uncounted 
millions of black baas. Far too 
many of them are much too 
smart to be caught. Everybody 
wants to catch them but not 
everyone is successful And no 
fisherman catches blacks every 
trip out.

Large or small, black bass put 
up a battle tha t tires a strong 
man’s arms and breaks good 
tackle.

Black baas are found nearly 
everywhere . . .  In Canada, the 
Mississippi Valley the plains of 
North Carolina, the swamps and 
glades of Florida, south of the 
Border down Mexico way, and 
In most all the lakes and rivers 
of the Lone s ta r State.

He gains enormous size In 
F l o r i d a .  Even though the 
world's r e c o r d  black — 22W 
pounds—was caught In Georgia, 
Florida is known as the Black 
Bass State.

little ducks and gosUns. The 
small fry, however, eat Insects 
almost exclusively.

Most fish grow rapidly, and 
black bass are no exception. On 
the average they grow to about 
five inches during the first year.

In an environment where 
there U loU to eat, a young 
bass may—In one year—reach 
up to eight Inches, sometimes 
even more. After three years, 
most bass, unless In an over
crowded Uke, will tip the scales 
a t more than two pounds.

Black bass are perhaps the 
anglM's most prised catch. Cer
tainly so If you exclude such 
localised species of game fish 
as rainbow trout, pike, salmon, 
and a few others.

Because the black bass is so 
widely distributed and Is so well 
known by so many fishermen, 
live-bait and artlflclal-lure de
votees alike, he U the first one 
thought of when game fish are 
mentioned.

Artificial lure anglers lake 
black bass on just about every 
sort of tackle. Balt casting rods 
from five and one-half to six

feet were once very popular. 
Now, however, the spinning rod 
has found wide acceptance. 
Then, of course, there la the 
fly rod.

Balt-casting rods should be 
equipped with fast-Up action, 
a lightweight reel and lO to 20 
lb. test nylon line.

Spiimlng rads of six and one. 
half to seven-foot leofths, with 
fast-Up action, and f  to 10-lb. 
monofilament line afe popular 
among bass fishers.

As for fly fishers — tublar 
glass fly rods from seven and 
one-half to nine feet In length 
with either fast-Up or power- 
plus acUon are recommended.

Proper bait covers a wide 
range for this voracious fish. 
All the live balu  previously 
menUoned, plus the following 
artificial lures and files are 
sure-getters: wet and dry fUce, 
bass bugs, sinking lures, floaU 
ing, diving and surface lurea 
Also pork rind. And let’s not 
fMget—Uie piasUo worm — the 
most successful bait for many 
Mg-bass fishermen.

Fish the deep holes under

w w i veteran 
FRIDAT , S r

World War i ,

• t  the Legion 
for the evening »Us! n  
ed dish supper m i“ '- —  w«e»f|ycr 1
pictures will be

rock ledges, bstt« 
sluggish trlbutartsi 
where dead trssa 
pads and brush show 
d a y lg h t to 6 o r9 i l^ .
4 P- m. to dark, ordii,̂  
the best hours to nskl

^ a m  to be a good hhi
fisherman and you 
sldered tops anoog 
temporaries. More i 
attached to having 
know-how than to 
form of Texas frfsh-i 
ing.

I t takes a lot of t 
Uce, many days ol ihom 
a concentrated st*dy^ 
baas habiu to make n , f  
pert tdack 
go out and start 
black bass now.

You’d never gueu It, but the ' 
black bass is related to the sun- 
fish family. However, he doesn't 
look very much like his pee-wee 
relatives.

A COLOR TUNED Roof

Costs No More!

R O O F IN G  S H IN O L K S

C M a in -te e d

SOME TH.kNGES IN- 
FISH REGI-L.ATIONS 

The limit on channel, blue and 
flathead catfish In the Edwards 
Plateau District will be 25 per 
day, with no posses.slon limit. 
Lake Travis. In Burnet County, 
will have a 25 per day limit on 
crappie. All lakes in the district. 
Including Travis, will have no 
possession limit on crappie. The 
limits on black bass will be 15 
per day and no possession limit 
except on Lake Travis where 
the dally bag limit is set for 15 
a day, none of which can be 
under seven Inches, and not 
more than 10 over 11 Inches 
long.

TTie black bass is a pot-bel
lied rascal with a large mouth. 
His jaw extends back beyond i 
his eyes. He has vertical bars 11 
and dark spots on his sides, and  ̂
soft spinous dorsal fins that are 
almost separated

When taken from clear-wa- 
ter-lakes and streams, black 
bass are dark green on back 
and sides, shading to silver 
and a yrilow-white belly. In 
clear water the broad black 
band on each side Is very dis
tinct. If the water Is muddy, 
however, all colors are paler 
and the stripes rather Indis
tinct.

Black bass usually spawn in 
TexiU! during the second year 
of life. Slow developing fish 
may hold off until the third 
year. They spawn In two to six 
feet of water.

Like many fish, the male 
takes charge of the family rais
ing. For a nest he fans out an 
Indentation in the sand or mud 
two or three feet wide and 
about six Inches deep. Once the 
nest b  completed the male de
fends it ferociously

Only when the water reaches 
65 or 70 degrees temperature 
does spawning begin. Two to 
seven thousand eggs are laid to 
each pound of female, with the 
large females producing the 
larger number In proportion to 
body weight.

Spawning is irregular, but 
when the nest la filled with 
eggs the male takes over dur
ing the eight to ten days of 
hatching time. He doesn't eat, 
but lies still, or gently swims 
back and forth across the nest, 
watching for any predators.

During the nesting period the 
black bass Is especially suscept
ible to lures dragged across the | 
nesting area. He «411 attack 
with unusual force and ferocity !

Ordinarily a nest produces | 
about 5,000 young. Papa takes 
charge of the small fry until 
they are about an Inch long, 
then turns them loose on their 
own. After tha t they are not 
only the lawful prey of other 
fish, turtles, garfish, and other 
predators, but also supply their 
own brothers and slaters with 
easy meals.

Blaçk bass eat all soru  of 
things as a natural diet. These 
include Insects, crawfish, small ! 
fish, frogs, mice, and sometimes |

To u r roof is tlw  key to color in yowr koiwo. 
Soloct li»o correct color for yoor roof 

with owr Cortoin-tood Homo H o rm o n iio r Rook. 
Thoro't o roofing color sciontifically dosignod 

to blend w ith the style a nd color of 
your homel M. the sure your roof HA R M O N IZES  

w ith yowr homo. M oke sure it's a  
C erto in -teed Color Tuned Roof.

It cotta no moral

Smolt ctepoeit Easy poymental

Phone MI 8-2411 
For

Free E R t i m a t e s  

On Your NeedR

BARNES &  MeCULLOBGH
'‘Everything T o Build Ansrthing.9 f

Notice To MemberR
O f

Men’R Downtown Bible C Ibrr

The meeting place of the Men’s Downtoam Bible Class, 
h*s been changed from the Melba Theatre io the Cem- 
mnnity Room of Mills County State Bank.

The Claas wishes to extend thanks to th« Melba and ltd 
owners, Mr. and Mrs. rhillp Niekols, for their eoortesy and. 
kindness In permitting ns to use their theatre for the last 
twelve yean. *

We alee extend to Mills Ceanty State Bank, Its rresi- 
dent and ether afficen, oar deep appreeiatian for their 
kind inTitatlen ta  meet In their camfortahic and eanven- 
tent Cemmnnity ream. Tlie bear af meeting it 6:20 aa

The Claaa alao wishes to thank ether property owners, 
who offered a place of meetbig, without charge.

WB o m

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS

ON WEDNESDAY

SHORTENING-Snowdrift 
SALAB BESSING K i m b e H ’R

Quart Jar

SURF-AII Purpose Betergent Giant
Box

FLOUR-Gold Medal
CRACKERS-Premium 
COOKIES Supreme Chocolate 

Fudge Sandwich

Folger’r InRtant

COFFEE Giant
10-oz. Jar 9!

Gold MedalFLOUR 25 Lb. Bog
BANQUET FROZEN CREAM PIES

Chocolate, Banana, Lemon, ButterRCOtch, Coconut, 
Strawberry — 14-oz. PieR____________________Each
LIBBY’S FROZEN 6-OZ. Natural or Pink LEMONADE, 
LIBBY’S FROZEN 6-OZ. O range Drink Mix, IDA PACK 
FROZEN FRENCH FRIES, 9-oz. Box, And I f
Chef’R Frozen 5-oz. W AFFLES -  A ll theRe ilemR, each

GLABIOLA CAKE MIXES 4 51
BACON Armour’R

CreRcent M b. 39^
ROAST BoneleRR

Beef 59<
HAMBURGER 49^
SALT JOWL Pound 25<
OLEO
BISCUITS

Kimbell’R
2 1bR. w Ç

KimbeH’R 
3 CanR

ThompRon 
SeedleRR

Large Crisp

LEn U C E
H e a d ----- 1!

Home - Growi^

CANTALOir
5̂Pound

Loy Long’s Super Markel
Prices Good Thurs. Noon, August 16 Thru Sat., Aug»
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w ty  and down» of 
officiai* «nd prwn- 

turned out at the 
r«iUn* of the s u te  

S m U n  to lÄT 
piUt*B»«h»»y *>fl- 

c. Oreer on W* 
L ,^ry  with the high-

i o n e «  Herb Petry Jr.

1

of Carrlio Sprlnga, Hal Wood
ward of Coleman and Charle* 
r. Hawn of Athena were among 
t h o s e  making oompUmenUry 
speeches.

Hawn stated tha t he had 
knosm Oreer eeer since the 
highway engineer began his 
career in Athena.

His asad Oreer’s aasoclatlon 
was unique, said Hawn, since 
he was the groom and Oreer 
the birde when the two took 
part in a ‘’womanless wedding ' 
in Athens about 40 years ago.

Veterans’ In n ra a re  Planned
Land Commissioner J e r r y  

Sadler announced that the Vet
erans* Land Board had conclud
ed preliminary arrangements to 
provide group creditors life in
surance for some 30,000 veter
ans who have purchased land 
under the sUte's $200,000.000 
program.

Great American Reserve Life 
Insurance Company of Dallas 
will be the Insurer If the Texas 
Insurance Commission approves 
the plan.

Sadler said the plan is to 
guarantee full owrnershlp of 
land to a veteran’s widow or 
heirs at modest annual prem' 
aims.

Land board will send detsdis 
to veteran* Included in the pro
gram when It is fully author- 
laed.

DISTETHE 
TARTNESS 

OP SPRITE!
I n r  SMt COWeANV 
rwniu cocACOiA

Big Sfhosh “CssJ”
Mass air conditioning pro

grams s t the University of Tex
as and Texas AJtM College will 
account for seven per cent of 
the $2a.7r7.006 of su te  funds 
ear-marked for cosutructlon in 
the year starting September 1.

Money to air condition old 
classroom and lab buildings on 
the Austin and College Station 
campuses comes out of revenue 
f r o m  University Permanent 
Pund InvestmenU, as does all 
the $lS.5gg.6g3 to be used for 
new buildings, renovation and 
additions a t the two schools 
next year

Air conditioning projects at 
the University i n c l u d e  the 
chemical engineering building; 
Garrison Hall; Sutton Hall; and 
T. U. Taylor Hall engineering 
building.

AAM plans to glr condition 
its agricultural building; ani
mal Industries building; blologl. 
cal sciences building; chemical 
building; engineering building; 
Francis Hall; and physics build
ings.

Daniel Names Appointees
Gov. Price Daniel named new 

board members for three of the 
state's 19 colleges and mntver* 
Itle*.

Ennis Favor* of Stephenvllle, 
a former state representative, 
was named to the Board of Re 
gent* of Texas Woman’s Uni
versity; and Jack Hughes of 
AbUene to the Board of RegenU 
of Midwestern University. Char
les D. Mathews of Dallas wUl 
succeed Jim Lindsey of Midland 
as a director of Texas Tech
nological College.

Governor Daniel also appoint
ed Rep. J. W Moore of Ballin
ger and Claude K. Robinson of 
Vernon to the Intrlm house 
committee to study salt water 
pollution to the soil and surface 
water of Texas.

Population Zooming
S t a t e  Health Commissioner 

J. E. Peavy estimates that Tex
as’ population passed the 10,- 
000,000 mark Friday.

He based his prediction by 
computing births, deaths and 
migration since April, 1940.

At that time Texas had a 
population of 9i79.4T7. Then 
Texans registered 570,250 births 
and 178.500 deaths or a natural 
IncKase of 303,750.

Assuming thgt the 1950-1960 
rat* of mlgralon has contin
ued, 26A00 more people have 
moved into the state than out, 
during the calculating period. 
That would give the state a to
tal population of 9,990,937 on 
July 38

Dr. Peavy figured Friday was 
"10 Million Day,” since more 
than 400 people are added daily 
by the excess of births over 
deaths.

The Other Person’ s Boy
I lened an the draft board for the last few 

. vitbMt pay, I feel that I should write a few lines 
''If my views on the maneuveiing question. We 
tik the boys if they were willing to go Into the 

i<(, seither rould we (the draft board) promise that 
1 tsald be reimbursed for any damage.

Diliilai «hat a tremendous sacrifice they and their 
SIC making without a word of complaint, I feel 

! ssytklag I ran do, or any sacrifice I rould make is
> b* nach.

I ^ ' t  know how necessary it is to have the maneu- 
_*** thing I do know is if oar attitude shows the
> that w* care and will not “let them down,” it will 
11* brighten many long hours and days when they

'****•* f*r the time, they can be bark home. Helping 
’ ****** af coming home because of the experience 

1 tbrosgh this maneuver,

n haven’t signed a contract I think you will, for 
' ini' uke.

WILLIS HILL

Legislators’ Librarian Leaving
Miss Doris Connerly, the 1919 

University of Texas law grad
uate who has directed a refer
ence library for State represen
tatives In the Capitol for 34 
years, won’t  be in the state- 
house when the 58th Legl^ature 
meets next January.

She will retire on September 
30.

Miss Connerly became direc
tor of the Legislative Reference 
library In 1928 when Dan Moody 
was governor.

She and the late Gov. Beau- 
ford Jester were former class
mate* and friend*. However, 
she won’t  pick a favorite among 
the Texas governor* she ha* 
worked with. But she does say 
that she considers herself for
tunate to have served during 
the terms of Coke Stevenson,

Allan Shiver* and Prlc* Daniel. 
■’The** men played an import
ant role In Texas' growth In 
economics and culture,” she 
says.

Texas' legislative library was 
established by the Legislature In 
1909 to furnish legislators with 
factual and historical material. 
But thousands af state workers 
and cltlaens Interested In state 
bualnea* have used Its services, 
including th* file on "SUte 
Statutes and Session Laws’ 
These date back more than 150 
years and relate to all 50 sUtes 
In the union.

WUsou Cites Odd Cures
Attorney General Will Wilson 

noted the recent U. 8. District 
Court’s refusal to allow naturo
paths to prevent the SUte of 
Texas from prosecuting them 
for practicing medicine without 
meeting qualifications of the 
Medical Practices Act.

Wilson called the decision "a 
valuable too! alU> altkh  the 
people of Texas can fight un
educated charlatan.v and quacks 
who prey on unfortunate people 
when they have troubles.”

He cited state’s evidence In
cluding:

One naturopath who treated 
patients by sending catnip, par
sley and strawberry leaf tea 
through the mall without hav
ing seen the patients.

Another who claimed to be 
qualified to give psychiatric 
treatment by an extension 
course from the University of 
California. U. of C. denied any 
knowledge of such a course.

Another claimed to use an 
electronic machine to detect 
cancer, cataracts, arthritis and 
hardening of the arteries from 
urine specimens sent to him 
through the mall. Members of 
the department of electrical en
ginering at Texas A8tM College 
found the machines Incapable 
of detecting vibrations or diag
nosing any form of Illness.

James L. McNees Jr., attor
ney for the naturopaths, said 
he would appeal the ruling 
against his clients to the U. S. 
Supreme Court.

The naturopaths have filed a 
$1.000,000 slander suit against 
the attorney general, but no 
hearings have been held.

Courts Take A Holiday
Justices of the Texas Supreme 

Court and the Court of Crim
inal Appeals have shed their 
long black robes for the re
mainder of the summer. The 
massive doors to their elegant 
chambers in the Texas Supreme 
Court Building won’t  be opened 
again until they reconvene on 
October 1.

Both court* are ’’supreme 
courts” because of a unique Ju
dicial set-up that Texas shares 
with the State of Oklahoma and 
England. Civil cases appealed 
from lower court* come to the 
Supreme Court. Final hall of 
appeals for criminal cases Is the 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

State Launches Ramp Project

For All Modern Needs

Campbell Gas Company
BUTANE—PROPANE SALES AND SERVICE 

Phene MI S-2718
OOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

NON IS THE TIME TO STOCK OP ON -

Our School Supplies go-e in and Now on Duplay. Come in early, Save Time, 
I Money, Get Best Selection.

IAB-DAVIS 5 ,1 0 ,25c STORE
Carl Kauhg, Mgr. — Goldthwaite

A ll Departments Slocked With 
NEW FALL M ERCHANDISE, 

And w e’ll appreciate serving you.

Personals
Mrs. C. A. Skipping will go to 

Alpine Saturday to attend ex- 
erclaes gt Sul Rou State Col
lege.

Mri. Wendell Thomas and 
children of Colorado City were 
gueata of Mrs. Ployd Thomas a 
few days this week.

Texas Highway Commission 
ha* approved a $113,000 pro
gram to build 25 public boat 
ramps throughout the state. 
Money 1* surplus from boat 
registration fees collected u n ^ r  
the Texas Water Safety Act.

Each boat ramp project alao 
wUI Include a parking area, ac- 
eeaa road. Incinerator, land- 
acaplng, etc.

Sites were selected on the 
basis of the water area to be 
■erred and the number of reg- 
latratlon fees paid in the area.

In the 1983 water sports sea
son, ramps will be ready at: 
Leke Tawakonl, Lake Bridge
port; Possum Kingdom Stkte 
Park; Oak Creek Reservoir; the 
San Jacinto River; clear Lake;

THE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—MULUN ENTERPRISE Page •
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Dickinson Bayou; and the San 
Bernard River.

Also Tret Palacloa Creek; 
Turtle Creek; Indlanola Road
side Park; Medina Lake; Co- 
pano Bay: the Nueces River; 
Corpus Chrlatl Bay; Oarsa-Lit-

tle Elm Reservoir; Prewitt’s 
Lake; Caddo Lake Btate Park; 
Murvaul Reservoir; Pine Island 
Bayou; the Nechea River; Tay
lor's Bayou; Arroyo Colorado; 
Llano Grande Lake and Lake 
Leon. 0

I T S  V A C A TIO N  TIM E! ! !

ADEQUATE
INSURANCE

Pbea* m  8-MSl

Stacy’s Insurance A gency
INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE — LOANS 

GoMthwalts, Texas

i ^ ^ O M B I  N A T I O N
a /\/\̂ \
% » \  DEL M ONTE Trainload Sale.
Cash in on The “Terrific Buys.’’ With No Local Fruit This 
year you can Save by Buying Plenty.

3-lb. Can Pure V egetable  

Shortening at a Price you 

Paid in the “Good Ole D ays’

Cooling and Refreshing

49Í

M axwell House

COFf g  ,1 , 59«
Del M onte — Save 2 0 ^

CATSUP 5 ,4 .., $100
A ll Sw eet

MARGARINE 4,b. 89<
Premium A. F.

BACON Pound 59̂
Lean M ohawk

PICNICS Pound 29<
Fresh Lean

GROUND BEEF IB 49<
Farmer Jones Pure Pork

SAUSACE
Grade A

FRYERS Pound 39<
TH ESE TERRIFIC SA V IN G S Plus S& H  Green Stamps.

Schwartz Food Store
Prices G<K>d 3 Big Days, Thurs., Aug. 16 Thru Sat., Aug. 18
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ClaM ified Rates
Se p«r word Includint nam t 

•ad  addiVM, for nr*t Inaertton 
and Sc per word for each lub- 
•aqaent tnaertlon. Count InlUala 
a* «ne word.

WlnlmuTti e h a r ■ e 7Sc (list 
week and SOc each lubaegnent 
auerUon.

Business Services EM PLOYM ENT LOST A N D  FOUND
n S H  BAIT: Lire minnows, 

wormr aoldflah, and crawfish. 
Froaen shad lissards, s h a d ,  
shrimp. Uver. Also blood bait. 
A. C. Williams Balt Station, 
Waco Highway. Ooldthwalte.

S-lO-tfe
T saal notices same as above 

rates.

**Blark lace ' readers, tSe per 
te a .  Slamorlal tributes or iteao- 
latlan of Respect and aU otbw 
m atter not news will be charged 
for a t regular adverOalng ratea 
■o charge Is made for news of 
Cburch or other public gather- 
tags where no admiaalon Is 
l e v i e d .  Where admlesion Is 
t f ia ra ^  or where goods or wares 
are OTfrred for sale, the regular 
advertising rates will be applied 

Cards of Thanks. $1.00.

Bill*« Ice Hou»e
Ob Fbber Street

.MOTEL MANAGE.MENT 
Motel Industry needs 90,000 

employees. Earn $8,000 to $30.- 
000 per year. If you qualify, you 
will be trained Home Study and 
In luxury motel. Don't let age. 
experience or education hold 
irou back. We can finance your 
training If you qualify. Write 
UNIVERSAL MOTEL TRAIN
INO, 8813 East Lancaster, Fort 
Worth 13. Texas. 8-18-2tp.

Fbene MI $-3138 
ICE — .MINNOWS — WORMS Farm and Ranch

LOST: Near the dam at Lake 
Merritt, a Zebco S3 fishing reel 
Crom. model. If found please 
notify J. C. Thomlson, WI 8- 
3138, Caradan. Texas. Thanks.

8-9-2tp.

FOUND — A medium slsed, red 
long haired male dog, fouf 
white feet, white breast, white 
Up of tall. Owner contact Post
master Lucllr Falrman. 8-9-3tc

M iscellaneous

Business 
Opportunities

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates SB
All advertising Is cash with 

order except where accounta 
have been estabUsbed.

Announcement

RUBBER STAMPS: Fast serv- 
ies. reasonable prices, no ord
e r too large or too small to get 
ea r special attention. Eagle of- 
floe 1-4-TF

Dor an everlasting trlbuU to 
fo«r lovsd ons. select a mona- 
mant of any deecrlpUon from 
•laev Monumenta, across from 
Fmtersl Homs. (9-3-tfe)

ONE ONLY Used Woodstock 
standard typewriter, has been 
cleaned and checked, does good 
typing job. With new plastic 
cover and one ream of good 
white typing bond paper, ocUv 
S«4 50 See It at the Eagle Office.

8-14-7t.

Business Services
IF YOU NEED To FertUlae 

yoBr farm, aee ua lar ferUllaer 
spreader D A M  Feed Store.

10-28-tfc.
NEW FILING CABINET wUl 

help keep your records straight. 
Berera; slues In atock, prices to 
suit your budget. See them at 
the  Eagle office 8-14-71

3taa er Wstnaa
OWN YOl'R OWN Bl'SI.NESS 

A new item. Firal time effeiwd. 
Start in spare time, if satisfied 

then work faU time.
Refilling and collecting money 
from bulk machines in this 
area. To qualify you must have 
a car, reference. $400 cash to 
secure territory and Inventory. 
iDepoait secured by written 
contract. 1 DevoUng a few hours 
a week to business your end on 
percentages of collecUons should 
net approximately 8175 monthly 
with very good posslbUlty of 
taking over full time. Income 
Increaalng accordingly If sppll

A. A. CLINE REAL ESTATE 
Have aeveral good homes In 

Ooldthwalte Uated for aale at 
reasonable prices.

Choice listings of Farms and 
Ranches In Mills and surround
ing counties.

P h o n e  MI 8-3177, Ooldth
walte. 8-31-tfc.

FOR SALE: Eight foot picnic 
tables with attached benches, 
made of fir lumber for long life; 
unfinished. Special only 818.38 
Including tax. Barnes A McCul
lough, ^ o n e  Ml 8-3411, Oold- 
thwaiu. 7-19-tfc

Aide H. Utxman vUlted his 
sUter, Mrs. H. F. Holbrook in 
Fort Worth last weekend and 
also attended the 50th wedding 
anniversary celebration of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L  Humphries.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Masking Tape. Scotch Tape, 

tape dispensers, letter files, and 
storage fUea at the Eagle office.

8-14-7t
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By MRS. J. A. JONES

wr>s( BST.*' Steel or card 
board Index Card Files, slaee 
3 X 5; 4 X 8 or larger, single or 
double drawer. Also card Ind
exes and other office supplies 
at the Eagle office. 8-14-7t

Christy and Phlll were at the 
Baptist Youth Camp at Brown- 
wood Monday through Thurs
day of last week.

Judy and Terry Teal are vls- 
' Itlng In Lubbo«^ with their 

uncle and aunt.

PFJISONAL

IDEAL Farm A Ranch Book
keeping system will help keep 
your records of Income and ex- 
penaes up for tax reporting. 
Only $4 95 a t the Eagle office.

1 - 4 - t f .

cant can qualify financial as----------- Ill ■slstance will be given by Co. for 
expansion to full time position 
with above average income, in 
clude phone in application 
Write Box N M , % Eagle

8-18-Itp

Card Of Thanks

FARM BCRE.tU 
INSURANCE 

Farm Bareaa Office 
Every AftemooD 

DAVID WATTERS. Ageat

CARD OF THANES 
Words are inadequate to ex

press our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to our friends for 
their expressions of sympathy, 
kindness and friendship shown 
us In the bereavement that has 
been ours In the passing of our 
loved one. F\)r every word, for 
each kind deed, for the beauti
ful floral offerings and for each 
kindness we are deeply grateful.

The Family of 
L. W “Jack” Dennard.

8-18-ltc

B O O K K E E P I N G  
S E R V I C E  

P h o n e  M I  8 -3 1 1 8

Bruce Archer
H o m e  P h o n e  M I  8 -3 8 7 3

DBAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
amd Sure.— Phone 303, Ham
ilton. Texas. 11-19-TFC
IDEAL Bookkeeping Systems 

for most all business clastlfica- 
tkm Good selection In stock, 
alao filler sheets. Eagle office.

1-4-tf.

C a l l  L . J .  P I G G  
F o r

S E F T I C  T .4 N K  C L E A N I N G  
A n d  T E R M I T E  C O N T R O L  

F h o n e  3 7 J I  •  R o u t e  3  
H a m i l t o n ,  T e x a s

WILL CONTRACT Mesquite 
jElUlng. Free estimates. Contact 
CSiarles R Head, phone WI 8- 
2187. 5-17-tfc

Cut Flowers, 
Potted Plants,
BEDDING PLANTS 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
and ARRANGEMENTS 

Fhone MI 8-3898
Oak Grove 

Flower Shop
O n  W a c o  H i g h w a y  

Mrs.. A. C. WiUiams 
M r s .  R o y  S h m t o o n

I N  A F P R E C I A T I O N
May we take this means to 

thank each of vou for the sym
pathy and kindness you have 
shown us In our life's greatest 
sorrow, the loss of our beloved 
son.

Though Ooldthwalte and San 
Saba are small towns, in num
ber. we know now that they 
have the best and most under
standing people on earth No 
other cities In the world, re
gardless of slxe, could have done 
more.

In these days of searing pain, 
emotion evades expression and 
we cannot put Into mere words 
the depth of our appreciation 
to you We can only ask God In 
his mercy to bless each of you 
and to say. ' T h a n k  you,  
Friends.”

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pruitt.
8-16-Itp

C.4RD OF THANKS 
We are deeply grateful for 

every prayer and every act of 
kindness that has been extend
ed to us since the tragic acci
dent In which we were Involved.

The Clem Howard Family.
8-18-ltp.

City Property

FOR SALE; At a Bargain — 
two bedroom and den. living 
room, kitchen, dining area: 
garage and patio. Located near 
school. Buy outright or take up 
payments on OI loan plus equi
ty. Phone MI 8-2880. 8-18-tfc

FOR SALE: Neal Dickerson 
home a t 801 Reynolds Street. 
For information see Horton 
Lumber Company. 3-22-tfc

FOR SALE—At Bargain. Cook 
home on 4th St. See Annie Mil
ler or phone MI 8-3283.

8-2-3tc

FOR SALE — Five romn house. 
Call MI 8—3351. 8-9-3tc

Tennite ContrM 
Heasehold Inseets 
YVee B Lawn FarasttM 
Stoefc Spraying

Restdenttal 
Covarne rcial 
Agrlealtaral

BROW NW OOD PEST CONTROL
AB Watk Gnaraateed — Pr«« Iasp«eti«B 

lie r im d  — B««d«d — Inanred
Pb«Be MI 8-SMl

Mn. Everett Taylor, CMdtbwaH« Represaatatlv« 
Rome Office BiwwBW««d, Texaa

FOR SALE; J. V. Cocknun 
home place. It« mllea West of 
Ooldthwalte on pared road. 353 
acres, 85 In cultivation, no 
Johnson grass, well fenced, two 
streams running through place. 
No meaqulte trees, large house, 
large bani. good well of water 
and good pump. If Interested 
contact Raymond or Millard 
Cocknun. 10-19-tfc.

FOR SALE: 250 late model 
theatre chairs with leatherette 
cushions (Very good for a 
churchl. 150 hard bottom thea
tre chairs. Will sell any quan
tity at a bargain One Star pop
corn machine One large alr- 
condltioner. Mr and Mrs. Philip 
NIckols, Melba Theatre. Phone 
MI 8-3323. 8-18-tfc

Household Budget R e c o r d ,  
saves time and taxes, America's 
foremost simplified book, only 
8100 a t the Eagle office, l-4-tf

Wedding invitations and An
nouncements, printed or en
graved, cost no more at the 
fiigle office. Full line samples 
to choose from. 1-4-tfc.

IF INTBIBSTSD In Farm ««<1 
Ranch Land contact Jes Green, 
Center City — Ronts 8. Ooldth
walte, Texaa. 8-18-tfe.

DONT SCRATCH THAT ITCH!
IN JUST IS MINLTES,

If the Itch needs scratching, 
your 4Sc back st any drug store. 
You feel quick-drying ITCH- 
ME-NOT Uke hold. Itching 
quiets down. Antiseptic action 
kills germs to help speed heal
ing. Fine dav or night for ecte- 
ma. Insect bites, ringworm, foot 
Itch, other surface rashes. Now 

a t HUDSON DRUG.

RENTALS

FOR NEW And USED FORD 
Tractors and equipment ses San
Saba Tractor Company. Phone----  <f232 for free pickup an(l delivery 
of major overhaul. 10-8-tfc.

FOR SALE: Invitation traya 
bride's books. 50th anniversary 
and guest books, albums, pic
ture frames, also napkins Im
printed. Wicker Studio, Phone 
MI 8-2471. 3-2-Uc

FOR SALE: Used Model H 
Farmall Tractor. In good con
dition, 840000. W. E. Murray, 
Mullln, Texas, pho. YU 5-2588.

7-18-tfc

FOR ALL TOUR FURNTTURB 
and Carpeting needs, see Hig
ginbotham Bros at Comanche, 
good bargains', terms or cash; 
free estimates and delivery

7-7-tfc

FOR SALE
FX)R SALE: Redwcxid Picnic

Sets, only two left, 5-foot table

PAIX3ETT FLORAL vrUl make 
dally delivery of flowers to hos
pital. Call MI 8-2812 and place 
your order. 8-0-tfc.

with 4 benches, only 821.50 per 
SprSet while they last. Spradley's 

F^irnlture 8c Upholstery, Fisher 
Street. Ooldthwalte. 8-18-tfe

FX>R SALE: File Folders. roU 
labels. Ledger books, s a l e s  
books, receipt books, adding ma
chine paper, carbon paper and 
many other everyday office sup
ply needs. Eagle Of lice. 8-14-7t

NEED HOT WATER? Check 
your catalogues—No Freight — 
only $48.75 for 30-gallon, 10- 
year Glass Lined Water Heat
ers. A 8t A Paint 8c Supply Co., 
Phone MI 8-2424, Ooldthwalte.

8-21-tfc.

TOOL SALE: Household tools; 
values up to $1.69, your choice 
for only 99c each. You save up 
to 38% on everyday needed 
Items. Mills County Hardware.

8-3-tfc.
FOR SALE: New and Used 

Frigldatre Appliances, complete 
line, all prices. Some real good 
buys. Mills County Hardware.

3-30-tfc
FOR SALE: Post Binders, led

ger sheets. A-Z index guides, 
all sizes and selection of styles 
Eagle Office. 8-14-7t

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE; Yearling Buck 

Angora Ooats, handy to see. See 
Ray Standley, Route 3. Ooldth
walte, Phone WI 8-2378.

8-14-tfe

FOR SALE: Registered Angus 
Bulls. Essar Ranch Breeding. 
Phone WE 8-2433. Delton Bar
nett. 7-12-tfc.

FOR SALE NOW; 100 Regis
tered Angora Billies. Write or 
call Olenn NIckols, WE 8-2487, 
Rt. 3, Mullln, Texas. 7-19-8tp

FOR SALE: Some Good An
gora Bucks. Phone YU 5-2441, 
T. C. Chaney. Mullln, Texas.

7-12-tfc.
If you need drenching done for 
goats and sheep, contact Stone 
Shipman. Phone MI 8-2744.

3-18-tfe.
IF YOUR Sheen or Ooats 

need drenching or your well Is 
out of order, call T. C. Chaney, 2-22—tieMullln YU S-2441.

FOR SALE: Registered Quar
ter horse yearling filly; two 
horse colts, one registered, all 
outstanding Individuals. Floyd 
Sykes. 8-18-lte

FOR SALE: Good Hereford 
Bull, coming two - year - old. 
priced to sell. Alao some Rams, 
the DsbouUlet and Delaine 
cross, the big smooth kind with 
a good fleece. Some good Nan
nie Ooats. Always something 
good to sell. J. R. Horton, phone 
WI 8-2418, Caradan, Texas.

8-18-4«:.

MARKET S P E C I A L  — Two 
suites only, Solid Maple round 
dinette table with four chairs, 
only $79.50 per suite. First come, 
first served. Spradley's Furni
ture St Upholstery, Fisher St., 
Ooldthwalte. 8-2-tfc.

F E E T  A C H E . I T C H  
H  o f  a l l  y o u r  b o n e *  a r e  I n  t h e  
f e e t .  N o  w o n d e r  t h e y  a c h e ,  s w e l l ,  
p e r s p i r e .  I t c h .  B a t h e  f e e t  t w i c e  
d a i l y  w i t h  T - 4 - L  S o l u t i o n  f o r  
r e l i e f  o f  t h e  5 3  b o n e s ,  6 8  j o i n t s

?>lns l i g a m e n t s .  C u r b s  a t h l e t e ' s  
o o t ,  t o o  ( s l o u g h s  o f f  i n f e c t i o n  

— w a t c h  h e a l t h y  s k i n  r e p l a c e  i t )  
o r  y o u r  4 8 «  b a c k  a t  a n y  d r u g  
s t o r e  I f  n o t  p le a .s e d  I N  O N E  
H O U R . T O D A Y  a t  H u d s o n  D r u g .

FOR SALE: Marks-A-Lot felt 
tip Pens, all colors In stock at 
the Eagle Office. 2-8-8T

FOR SALE: Oood Chest Type 
Deep Freeze. Call MI 8-2555.

8-ie-ltp
FOR MONUMENTS of DU- 

tlncUon and quality see or call 
Mrs. Jess Massey, MI 8-2491, 
Ooldthwalte. 11-9-tfc

FOR SALE: New and Used 
Frigidaire Appliances, comísete 
line, all prices. Some real good 
buys. Mills County Hardware.

3-30-tfc.

UVINO R(X>M SUITE SPEC
IAL; Two piece living room 
suites, nylon cover, choice of 
colors and covers, while they 
last at only $129.50. Spradley's 
Furniture 8t Upholstery. Fisher 
Street. Ooldthwalte. 8-16-tfc.

FOR SALE: Remington Rand 
Typewriter, noiseless, factory 
re-conditioned. In excellent
shape. Special only 859.50 at the 

[le Office.

FOR RENT: Five room house 
on Parker Street. See or call 
C. N. Scrlvner, WI 8-2370.

8-16-tfc

W ANTED

WE NEED good used home 
Freesers and vrlll give liberal 
trade-la allowance for your old 
freexer on a  New Whirlpool 
Home Freexer. See ua now. Dnr-
en Equipment Company. Oold- 
tbwalte. 7-18-tfc

Mr. and Mrs B L. Mika and 
girls visited us Thursday night.

Our heart was tom  out when 
we received the word our aunt, 
Mrs. Geo. Churchvrell, had pass
ed away. The entire family has 
our sympathy. Mr and Mrs. O. 
W Newman, Mrs M. R. Stuard, 
Mrs. Zuella Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Hamrick, Mrs. B. L. Mika 
and girls, Mary Bollnger and 
Barbara Jones from San Angelo 
attended the funeral.

George Gam er of Ooldth
walte Is a patient in Chlldreas 
Clinic and Hospital. We wish 
him a speedy recovery. His chil
dren are with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Phillips 
of Fort Worth spent the week
end srlth us; also Mr. and Mrs 
Clayton Phillips and children 
of Brownwood were here.

Tuesday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Rutherford visited us. 
They had their twin great- 
granddaughters w i t h  them. 
They are the children of Mr. 
and Mrs Dee Johnson of Aus
tin and will be two years old 
In September. They are little 
dolls.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Boy Oar-

ner and chlldrto « 
C. R. Enguoi , 

vUlted with us jj,. 
noon.

Jimmie Tann«, g 
list this week.

r a r t e t e i , L _
PFss PIckap sag |

SprâdwJ
Upholstery

D k i

TEXAt
GAS AND 

FirettOM 
and To 

W ashiof & 
ROAD SER\

TEXAt
Serrice

Dtel MIS-1881.
Johnson

Eagli 8-18-tf

There will be a  Stated Meet
ing sf Goidthwalte Ledge 

N«. 88«, A. F. *  A. M„ 
Tharaday, 
Äugest 18 
S:M r. M. 

AH Mateas 
CeedlaBy 
InvHed.

Dr. R. G. Raley, W. M. 
Sagene L. Dyas, Sr,, SeeY,

I
Prices Good Friday dc Sat., August 17 And 18

Gold Medal

FLOUR 89<
16c Coupon In Each Bag

Cristo»‘^ 79 t
Cheer Giant I

M axwell House

Coffee 5'
Comstock Pie

APPLES
Mission -  GREEN

2 for 43<
No. 303 2 0 ^

a . «
Mission Sweet

PEAS
K im bell’s Vienna

SAUSAGE 3(0. 39<
Kim bell’s Luncheon

« K T  39«
Pet Or Carnation

MILK , 2Large 
Del Monte

for 31<

CATSUP
Kim Facial

2 for 39<

TISSUE 39i
OLEO Kimbell’s

2 lbs. for 39<
BISCUITS l 'i r ;*  25<

Ice Cream

SALT 2 for

PINTO BEANSb̂;!̂ !!
Supreme Choc. Fudge

COOKIES B..
Bama Peach

PRESERVES.».,
3-Lb. Can Picnic

Each
Fully Cooked—Ready

STEAK «
Hamburger

MEAT Pound

FRYERS lb.

W icklow

BACON Pound

Pork

SAUSAGE lb.

DUREN GRÒ.
DELIVER 9  A.M . TO 11 A-M.M18-2614
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Danlel’e Statewide W a t e r  

Conservation Committee will 
meet on September 10 to map 
the campaign. Other statewide 
organisations are being urged

I ^,-Oov price 
„ter conservaUon 

Uunchlng a cam- 
, Mt*r sppro»»I 0'

Amendment No.
1 election ballot

PUBLIC N O T IC K
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

mi mrER o n e  o n  t h e  b a l l o t ________
F̂ d WTWSSAL tif aw*a» a*d »r—ginan —K mm  ■! VOTKO palUiM ac Immum«« m4 lAa

IV^Tlul« •< Tom w L d aoU« MS«V  *  - .  «kkM Slat«• f  tàM S ta u  
far aU a » -

r ; ^  far tfca m hm immm
I r -  ^  iIm rotara af

I  Iw IÈ» prarlaealW e
_  ifaraif'

I v o  i r  T i l  L M -
I o r  n i  IT A T I o r

’ l Ttai Sartà* •• al 
l a  Stala Caaalrtaliaa. 

^  to laad aa faUawai 
fa V  Tfa U rala laro  ahall 
PLav to »aM aarl lava  aa 
Ì ' Z w T  »  aaaWa all 

alar palitiaal m W 
k ^  tfai Stala la prarUa 
^  CfatoiMBtMa l aaaraaaa. 
ifartoÉI la prariAa Aa a v a  
I f f a .  Iw aU eeplefW B a l  

gr priÉti*! MMiwiaèaa 
I faAaaal «  agraaaary ar 

Hi tfa LartaUUra ala li 
J i iM  toat far ÜM airalaia* 
r ^ w à  laaaraara la lAa 
1 m pAAMal oaMiviatoaa af L tori ftr llM peywaet or

aiiraaaa far all
all paliilaal i

iflU
8aa. t .  Tifa faravoia« Gaaatltogtioaal 

AfaaaJaiaat akall ka aafaaiUad (a a  
v«co a f  IW  aaailftad alactara a# U ta  
Stata a l a a  aiaatlaa la  W  haU a a  U a  
Aala fiaaA ka law far U a  Caaoral 
B loitlaa la  N a a e w lw  A .D . ISAL aft 
wSioli a ll ballata aàall ka«a srialaA  
U acaaai

**rOB U a  C aaalitatlaaal S mjmé 
■Mat arwrlAl 
poaoattaa la  
tofafaaa mi 
diritiaaa ; i  
~ A C A IM T  U a  C ia a lllto tliaa l 
AiaaaAaMal prowiAlato W arbaMa'a 
CaaitoaaaaUaa laaaraaaa far all 
oMtofafaoa mi all paliUaal a a ^

la a è  votar U a l l  aarataS a « l  aaa  
wi mk4 •èmmmm a a  U a  b allai, laavla«  
U a  aaa aaaraaaiac bla vota a a  U a  
pfppiooA AaMaAaMat. la  aaaaCiaa ar  
oU or aabAivtafaal a w a «  vatla#  ataoà- 
laaa. U a  abava prartaioaa far v atiaa  
far aaA a«alaai tbia Caa a lita t iaaal  
AaMaAaiaat U a ll  ba plaaaA a a  laiA 
m acblaa la  aaoè a  Ma soar  U a l  aacb 
votar map voto aa  s a r i  m acblaa far  
ar orai afa  U a  Caafatta iiaaa l Am aad- 
maat-

S st. t .  Tba Gavaraar «ball losaa U a  
aoraaaarf »rarlaaiatiaa  far aa*A Eia» 
l la a  aaA bava U a  aama faibliabaA aa 
raaoiraA bp Um  Caaatitatiaa aaA law s
• f  U la  Stala-

PUBLIC N O T IC K
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

MIMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT________
‘VTtOXAL I for oaa t l )  paar »mm5 t a ta?̂ ^ r ^' oaAiac loab aaWiraUaa.

**<•1 NaaAp oaiMraa wba ara afaoal 
baaa fiAa atupaaa a f Taaaa. aaA ara 
oaAar U a  o#a a f w staaa (IS l  paaro 

foorr SSSO L irnO N  pravfaaA that aa  awob aaoiataaro 
■HIM fa aaMsAaMWI fa obaJI ba patA m  aaaaaat a f  aap abiM

TO bOTSO  
nriL lC T R W  TO SB  i s s m o  «. IMS.

. A Artirla 111 af iba | avar aaa 111 paar a U  oriM Aaa afa  
I A tfa Stato of Toafa

fa afa of Mata
> af tba ' tba I

Taaaa far
M l r«ar leu a efla te lp  praraAin« 

a»fi>aaltaa far aaob aaalfaaafa. ar 
Hab U bA. aaA aaaAp I aa  aoaaoat a f  aap ablM aaAar tba  
aFwip-oovoa Milliaa | o«a a f aaa M l paar wbaai BMtbar baa 

afa «aailaaawalp raatAaf ta T aras for 
aaa M l Paar MaaiaAiataly praeaAtM  
aaab ap » li fa»laa.

T b a  Latotalatura aball bava U a  
aatbaritr ta  arrapt fram  U a  KaAaral 
C a v a m ia a t  af tba VnttaA S tata i 

‘ aaob fia a a r ia l a U  far tba aaaifaaaoa 
af U a  aaaAp aysA. oaaAp bltnA. aaA 

I aaaAp eàiM raa aa aorb Gavariwtosat 
L IfaI Saitloa l i a  af > may affar a fa  taoaaatfaaat w iU  ra- 
A bo CsaaiiUitiaa a f tbo atrirtiaaa barata afa fa rU : praiiAoA 

boovavar. U a t  tba aaiaaat a f  auob 
■M iitaara awt a f  atata foaAa la  aaob

Milliaa I 
l’JfaMI» a paar la f l f l y  

1 SAbfa tSU.NS.SM l a I 
Afa far Iba Moaaaarp 

I fa ^ fa U fa . proflafasltaa. |

MiOiVO ST TBI LBG- ’■In or n t  statb or

I Twa It aaosAaf la  rosA 
I Ua SipMoat af Aasiw 

U fa. HwAp BIImA

. iail bats tba 
I tewA la«A  fa prav lAa.

I aaf roatrict»aaa

tba Ajwaoal aa aapaaAsA a «t a f  fadvraJ 
foaAa aaA prowwfaA fortbar. U a t  tba 
tata! amato a t a f  maaap la  ba aaposAsA 
a«t o f stato foaAa far aarb aaaiatanoa 
la  tba aasAp aaaf. aaaAp WiaA. oaA 
aaaAp rbiWIroa aball aavac oacosA tba 

•to Ip tfa Logiolatoro ba I aum a f Tlftp^twa MillMa Dallara 
~ 'fat Nr sMiotaafa la. iSS8.SSS.SSSl par paar. Tba La«iala- 

ptofat of OMittaa«^# bv: tara aball aaact appropriata la v a  ta
tpfa porfaM vb o  ara maba tiata a f  tba rarip«aato a f sjA 
ffa r(.tooo af Tomas. < boraosAar availabia for Inaparttoa.

uaAar ouab lim itatfaaa aaA rasine«  
tfaao aa m ay ba d tafa sA appropriata  
bp tba la p ta la to ra -"

> WW tbo apo of ttatp«
• m n  proviAot ibat aa 

_  “ wv w  p^t4 la  aap 
| A mt tooioooppi>rtoA la st»

ó mb laatato. or bo aap
> Aal afa bava artoallp 

I • Taui far tt loaat fivo
Í tba atno i l l  paara 

r mtat.a« tba appl^rattoa 
P aaA aostintostoolp
l ‘l m r faaa4.alolp pracaA- 
“'»rpfaUaa. pravxlat tbal 

Ptofaoot par toMotb
• Auul afa ho mora 
Kf f n  Dalian MSS» rwf

[ U  pravAat fuiU or. Umt 
^ 0  matm ml Twoalp-eaa 
m  nail ba paid Otot of 
* ^ b  fajaAvidool uatil aad

• Afjltoaal amoyata ara 
‘ tii rafafi! Ciovoramoat 
•T b a t paraooa v b e  ara 
■| fda atiaona of Taxma.

tfa aaa af t«aatp.ona

I toai; ba poid to aap ia>
■ y a  aupportoil tafal« 
I  ■ * ***** i»mau. ar la  aap 

•»! bava artaallp 
Tma p  laott liva 

^ i t f a  alma (S) paara 
^yvfatiaa taa ar*pllcattoa 
~*?^**» aad eoatlntooualp

r tba U f l ^
Sar. t  Tba farapotac Cawattt»« 

Itfafal AtowwAmaat abaiI fa  subaailtaA 
ta  a  vola a f tba «aaliftoA alarutra of 
thia atata a t a a  olariiaa ta  ha boH 
•m  tba firfa Tusadap aftar Iha f>rot 
M'kfwlap la  Kavombor. ISAl. a l «btob  
a.aetM« all ballata abati bava priataA 
Uu raaa tba fallawiaA:

**rOR tba Cotofaitatiaaal AmartA 
m aat raiaing tba IttoUt aa  «aa of 
atmto fwfwla to aaalat naodp agarf. 
nooAp bliad aad noadp cbi.<iroa 
from  yortp aovoa Miil«aa Doé'ara 
■ 8I7.SSS.SSS) te  rtftp -tw a  M itliaa 
Dollaro ■ISS.SSS.SSSi.**
**A0ArMST tba CoaaUtatWmal 
AmoaAawnt raiatag tba Umit «m 
usa o f fa ste  fuoAa ta oaalfa imaAp 
atad , a i ^ p  Miad aad noady 
rbiU raa from  fo r iy  aavaa M ilito« 
Dellara (Sl7.SM .SSSl ta  r ift?«  
tw a  MillkNi Dallara (ISS.SSO.«
sss» .**

Saie. S. Tba Oavaraar o f  T oast 
aball taaua ib a  aiiw iaary Fraalaiaa- 
Ua« far U a  afartiea aad  U ta  AmaaA* 
toM«t aball ba pabUabad 1« U a  «tea- 
aar aad far U a  laagtb o f tinm  rm 
quirad bp tba <>afattaU o« aad  lava  
af tb ia  alate

PU BLIC  N O T IC K
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

THREE ON THE BALLOT
E g ^ r r f f C T i g s A L

JP^ourr ueoLtrrioN

o  (k!»r ta ii**i"* •  •»*' i  M . -  ^  ttam« »e
L r y j ^ m a p  auUoriaa

■ i**»*'orA and
flatrlot la  bo 

k  aak!^ ^  >‘<«lfa of auob

K  w taiTTlL’*W t a i r . , “ *  proitartta.
•to !!?• aa tbaiy  JTV M araiioii o f tbo

ISiThTSl"*
M f a  J!!!?,*' ‘"•yroveroaatt;

t u i  l ? A * T t ' w

• ilf f 't .ta  i  i*  «=“ -8 to ^  af Taaaa ia 
a m tJ}* '** . M̂ralo  a  a«w

* fa tia n i w ap w . ito af prli

.krtitaM n
r**tata-i |lV* ** lmMUr.e.
m k 6 t a  c « i !  limit

. _ _____
poltUaal atobdivWa« ar a w aia lp a lity  
w iU i«  ar b aving U a  mmmm bo««darioa 
M U a  Alatrifa m ay Wry «  taa  far  
atedio«! ar  boapitaJ aara far «aady 
itodiviAttala. «or aball U o y  a ia ia U ia  
or acari boapltal faallitiaa. but U a  
Alatrlat aball by raaoluUa« mmmamm 
all ttovb roapaaaibilitiaa aad  aball 
aaayma a ll a f tba llabilHiaa and 
aWlgatiofM (laoltodliig b»«da aad  
w arraate) a f  aatb oebdlvleietoa o r  
m «aM p«ilUaa ar  b aU . Tba m axlmofa 
taa  rata aabmittad aball ba a«ffic ia«t 
ta  dlaebarg« abligatfaaa. llabIliUoa. 
aad raapaaalbllltlaa. aad la  aualatalft 
aad opaiata Um  baapltat ayatam. aad  
Um  Logiafattora a»«y a a tW ia a  tba 
diatrtct ta  laaoa tax  baada fa r  tba 
purpaaa o f  U a  pvrabaaa. aaaaln ietloo . 
aequM tlaa. rapair ar roaavatio« a f  
improvaaM ate aad la it la lly  aquippiag  
tba aatote, aad toeb  baada aball ba 
payabla from  aald 8avaaty*fiva Oaat 
(Tbtl tax . Tba Lowlalattora aball pró
vida for traaafar o f lit io  ba propali iaa 
la  tba diatriat.

' ‘dbotold tba Laglalatura aaact aa- 
aM iag law s la  aatie ip atlo«  o f  U a  
adaotioa a f tba aatendateat, aacb Aals 
•hail afa  ba lavalid bbtauaa o f  Ibalr 
aatlelpatory rbaractar.^

Bat. 8. Tba foragolag G oaailtatlaaal 
AmatodaMwt oball ba aubmlttad la  a 
vote a f tba qifaiifiad alaatara a f  U ia  
•ta la  aa  tba firfa Tuaaday a fter  U a  
first M oaday 1« »ovarabar. ISSI, at 
wbleb aiaetlaa all ballote aball bava 
printed tbaraon tba foUow iag:

**POR U a  AwMtodmant ta A rtk la  
IX  o f U #  Caaotitatioa parw iU lag  
tba eraatloa a f  bfapital distriate 
In Oablltraa. Cafara. Haaaford  
and K oiU iaa Ontooliaa. aaab dla- 
U la t la  bto aaaateaalva wMb U a  
lim its o f  aueb aouaty ’*
*‘AGAIMBT U a  AmaadaM at la  
Arisela IX  a f tba O saatltatlaa  
p arm ittiag tba araatlea a f  bao- 
fatal dlfarifaa 1« Oablltraa. 
Okfaio. Hanaford aad Kapbiaa 
CotoMiaa. aacb dlotrict ta  t e  
axteaaiva w ltb  U a  lim ita a f  fafab 
eotoaty.**
Baa. S. Tba Oovaraar abati lasiM Iba 

aaeaooary proalaiaatloa for aaSd aM^
Uaa aad U to  Am aadwaat cball t a  
ptokiiaiMd ta tba m anaar aad far U a  
laagU  o f Uma raa«ir«i by U a  Gaw- 
ititttUoa aad lava  a f  U fa  ateta.

to Join the effort.
ThU amendment would allow 

the Texas Water Development 
Board to use part of lU $100.- 
000,000 water loan fund to pay 
■or the added height needed to 
fully utllixe damsites In Texas.

Story Is this: When cities or 
the Federal government build 
reservoirs, there may not be 
enough demand for water In 

area to buUd the dams to 
their full height. Water studies 
have Indicated that In 20 to 50 
years, the full yield of all pres
ently proposed reservoirs will be 
needed to supply the 21,000,000 
Texans expected by the year 
2010.

But If the dam and reservoir 
are built only to meet present 
or near-future needs, there will 
b- greatly Increased costs later 
on. since recreational and other 
developraenU wUl have been 
built around It, Cost could run 
two or three times as much, 
then, to buy the developed land 
and raise the dam.

In the long run, sponsors 
argue, the amendment would 
save Texans many mtlllona. If 
It passes, the Development 
Board could pay for the added 
cost now and hold the water 
storage space until cities or in
dustries In the area need the

water and are willing to pay for 
It. Then the revenue can be 
used to pay off the long-term 
bonds the Board Isaues.

Two samples of the need are 
In the news these days.

Lavon Reservoir near Dallas 
was built mainly for flood con
trol by the U. 8. Army Corps of 
Engineers. Now more space Is 
needed for water supply pur
poses.

Today, however, the North 
Texas Municipal Water District, 
which supplies water to 10 cities 
In the area, will have to pay 
about 80 to 70 per cent more 
than It would have cost them In 
the first place.

Cooper Reservoir on the Sul
phur River is being delayed, 
right now, because cities in the 
area just can’t  raise the money 
to build It to full size.

N a t i o n a l  S e a s h o r e  U r g e d

The Legislative Beach Study 
Committee, headed by Sen. 
Robert W. Baker of Houston, 
endorsed the creation of a na
tion seashore area on Padre 
Island during a meeting In Gal
veston. He urged Immediate 
legislation to Imi^ement the re
cent law passed by the U. 8. 
Senate.

Committee Is composed of

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'M BER i-'OUR ON THE BALLOT
rbO PO lIkO  CUNdTITl TIGNAI. 
AM KNDM kNT TU b b  VUTkD  
ON AT AN K LBC nO N  TU BK 
HBLO ON N U VkM B kR d. i m .

H O t’BB fO lN T  K KbOLirriON  
N o . M proiMmtfkg aa  AaMmlmaat te  
Um  Caafaitutioa mi Tomai by askting 
te  Artaclo III a a«w dofatoa te  ho 
liaoara a i  BortxHi 4k-«l atotborisiag 
Um  Tomai Watar BovolopaMat Buanl 
te  aratoiro aad doW lap aterago 
faciliiioa la  raaarvniri aad te  diepueo 
mi Otoob aterago farilitto i aad water 
topo« Otoirk ^ r a a  aa tbo Logiolaturo 
okail tiroar *ho. providiag (or tko 
IMO of ftiado roeoivori from (ho dia- 
pooiiioa o f acauirml faurago aad 
w ater, provaliag Um i aay oaabliag  
Aria ikall afa ho lavalid borauao 
a f tkoir aatm iM terr ebarortor; prò- 
arrikiag Um  farm  a f hailat aikd pro- 
vtetag far tbo aooaMary pravUaMtlao 
aad iHiWsoaiM«.
B k  IT RkiNILVICD BT THK LBC;-

IBLATl RK o r  THK BTATK OR 
T k lA B :
gacliaa I. Tbat Artirlo 111 of Um 

CoafaHtoisoa af Totaa te  awioadail by 
addiag a aow dartioa teorote te  te  
baaw a aa bartiaa O ^ .  aa folUywo:

"tfartma 4g-d. Il ta teroby darlarad 
te  t e  Um  palioy af I te  Btate o f Tomai 
te  a a o o w ig o  Um  optimum dovolop- 
laoat of Um  limited aumbor of 
foaiibto a ite i iv a ila U o  far Um aaa* 
atraritaa ar oalargam oat a f dama aad 
riaorvoira far eoeeorvaltoa o f Um 
pablM watera af tbo 8U to . wNirk 
wotaro aro bobl la trufa far i t e  uoo 
aad boaofit a f tbo pubi*«. To tb ii  
oad. aad witb Um  approvai o f Um 
Bioard of W ater Eaginoor» or tu  
■uecornar. Um  proraeito frowi tbo aaio 
i f  B u io  tead o dopoi itod 1« tbo Toma« 
W ater i>rvok>paMtot Kuad aa provafail 
la  Art*rlo 111. Boetwa 4P-« of th it 
Cogkfaituitoa. B«ay te  tmoil by Um 
Tomai W ater Itovolopgaa at Board, 
aad fa  iueb  proviaiagM a i tba Lag>w 
laitora a u r  praornho by goaarai law. 
far tbo addHteoai parpaoM o f aoguir- 
la g  oad dovoloptwg otermgo facllitMo, 
for tbo ooooorvotion aad drvolopmoat 
o f water for uaoful pufpoioa la  and 
fram  raaarvoin eonfarurtad or te  te  
eoafarurted ar oalargad w ilhm  tbo 
Alate o f Tomaa or oa any faroam 
eoafaitutiag  a  bnandary af tba Htate 
o f Taxaa. by any oaa or a*ora of tbo 
foUowtag govornm onti or govorn- 
■Mfitai ogoarmo by tbo t'aitosi dialo» 
o f  Aamriro or any ngaary. doi>art> 
nMOl or lafarum ontality thorosd : by 
tbo Btete of Toxas or any ngoary. 
dapartmoat ar lafarum ontality tboro- 
af; by politirai aubsliviantUN or hraiio« 
politi« and rorporato of tbo State: 
by intorfaate com pari eom m iaiioni to 
whirh tbo B tete of r « ia i  la a  party. 
aiMl by Btunirinal curporatioaa.

**Undor iurb  provimioni aa tbo 
Ligialaturo may proornte by gonoral 
law, tbo Tomai W ater Dovolopmont 
Rnard may alfa. w i(h tbo approvai 
o f tbo Board o f W ater Engiimori or 
i t i  iucroaoof. omorute long-lorm coa- 
trarte w ith tbo Uniteli Btatea or aay  
o f iU  agoncM i for tbo ncuutoition 
aad dovolopmoat of faorigo facilitmo 
la  r f a a m ìn  conatrurted or to bo 
coafarurtesl by tbo »adorai Govora- 
motot. Buch contrarU  w ten  omacutr*» 
•b all aonfaitute gonoral ob ligation i of 
tbo State o f Taxaa la  tbo aamo 
■Manor and wltb tbo lam o offort aa 
S ta te  bonda iaouod andor tb i  autbor» 
Ity o f tbo proroding Soction 4f-r  of 
tbia Coafaitutioa. aad tba provialoas 
ia  aaid Bortioto 48-c witb roapoct te  
paym ont fa  nritKÌpa!^nd_iwtegat__oto_

Stalo bornio laauou otoail iitew iM  
apply witb roipact te  poym ont of 
Principal aad latorofa raquiroa lo  t e  
pasd by Bucb cuairafaa. If  otorago 
faetliliaa aro aequirod for a  torm of 
yoara, M rb eoniracte aball cuniaia  
provtiMMM for roaowal tbat w ill $>r<̂  
tari tba State'« m voatm oat.

’T b o  aggrogate « f tbo bond« 
autboriiod by aaid Bortion 4P*r, 
plua tbo principal a l tba obitga- 
tsoaa incurrod under aay eontrarte 
auibariiod boratontior. tball i ot om- 
road Ibo Two Hundrod M illioa I>oilari 
<82OO.P0d.0te» in burnii au th on ao l by 
•aid SoetHMk 4T<< o f Artm lo I ti  of 
tbia C oaitituttoa.

’"nm LogiAlaturo «bali pruvnio 
torma and conditsofM for tbo Tomai 
Water Dovolopmoat B*'«rd U» aoil. 
iranafor or ioooo. la wbs>lo or la  pari. 
•  ny acquirod Morago facilitM a or Um 
n g b t to UBO «AAcb aiurago fan litioa  
al a prie« afa toaa iban tbo diroct 
cofa of tbo Board la acquirtag urna, 
aad Um  Logialatura nuay prov*«io 
torma ami eomlitmna for tbo Board 
te  fall aay  uaappropriateil publm 
water« a f tbo Btate tbat migtot te  
•iorod la  aurb farttilwa. Aa a  i*r#> 
foqusiite te  tbo purchaoo o f aueb 
Morago or water. Um applicant tborm 
for aball bava Mcurod a  valtd pormA 
from Um  Board o f W ater Engiaaori 
or ita iuccoaiof aullm riaing tba 
ae^uiiiUoa o f aueb Morago faciitta a  
or tbo water imps»uadad tborom. Tba 
moaoy roooivod from  aay aala. trana- 
far or laaao of Morago farilitioo «ball 
t e  uaod to pay prtaripal and intoraot 
oa S ta te  boada i«auod or aoatrartual 
obligatHMii Incurrod by tbo Toxaa 
Water I»«volopnMat Board, provtdod 
tbat wbon mo noyo aro M iffictont lo  
imy tbo fu ll amount of indtbtoinoai 
than outetanding and tbo fu ll amount 
o f interoat te  aceruo CJteroun. any 
furtbor Mimi roeotvod from tbo aatoi. 
iranafor or tonto o f ouch atorago 
farilition m ay t e  uaod for tbo aequ«- 
•iltoa  o f asldittonai atorago faeilitw o  
rr  for proA whng financial naaistenco 
ms autboriacrt by aaid Boetion 4P*c.

' M»noy rocotvaii from t t e  ia to  of  
I water, which »hall includo standby  

■orvkco. mny te  uaod foe tbo opora* 
ttoa and m ainionanco of arquirod 
facilitsoo. aa*l for tba paym «nt of 
principal and Internat oa dofat in
currod.

‘*Bboul«t tbo Logi»l«turo onact on- 
ahiing la w i in anticipatioB o f  tbo 
ado|iCion o f th is Amondm«nt. auch 
Act» »Hall not t e  void by rvaaon of 
tboir anticipatory character."

Sor. 2. Tbo forogoing ConMitutional 
AmoruimonC aball te  »ubmitted to  a 
visto o f tho qumliftod oloctor* o f  thia 
Stato at tho (tonoral Ctortlon te  bo 
hold oa  Novamhor I . 1M2. at which  
•tortton all ballota shall bava printed  
tboronn:

**»X»R thw Amomlnvont te  Artici#  
111 of th« C/onatitution o f Tomaa 
by m kling a  now Soction te  h« 
known aa Sortton 4k-d. provid
ing  for a  S ta te  program o f  
acquiring conaorvation «toraga 
faeillttoo In roaarvo ira": and 
**AGAINST tho Amorwlmont te  
Artici# III o f  tho ConMitution of  
Toma» by adding a  imw Soetioa  
te  t e  kaow n a t  Soction 4T-d. 
providing for a State program o f  
aagtii^ins ooaaorvation Moraga 
facilittos ia rasarvoir».’*
Soc. 8. Tbo Govornor aball iasaa 

tbo aocoaaary proclamation for aaid 
otoctioa and aban bava Um aaiaa 
publiihod aa raquirod by tlm Con  
M itution and law« o f  tbia State.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NL'MBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT
e á o e o á á D  c o n s t i t i t i o n a i . 
AMKNOMENT TO BE VOTED 
OM AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMREE t .  I»U .

HOUSE j o i i r r  r e s o l u t i o n
NO. II propoiing an Amondmont te  
Artielo IX o f  tho Cenatitatlon of tho 
S la te  o f T axai by adding tho rolo a 
now Soction to bo known aa Soction 
t  to  twovida tbat tba Logiilatur* may 
autboriaa tbo eraatkm o f iMapital 
d is tr i it i  compofad of alt or part o f  
on# ar aior« couatioa; tho aaaumption 
by tbo d iitr lc t o f any tncludod city, 
tow n or county hoopital ind«bte«lnoii 
and tlm tranafor of all Iwapitei 
facititioa thoroof to  tho diatríct; tho 
tiiuanco o f bondi for boapitel pur* 
p o io i and tbo lovy o f taxa# to p«P 
tho d io tr le fi  bomla. aatumo»! imlobt- 
odnou. and for oporating arwl mmin- 
te ln in g  tba d iitr lct: providing olbor 
tarm i and oondltlona for accomplitb- 
Inx tha purpo»-i o f thio Amondmont. 
BE IT REBOLVED BY THR LKG-

ISLATI KE o r  THE STATE O f
TKXAS:
Soction 1. ■nut Artielo IX o f U»o 

Conatitutlon o f tbo S ta te  of Taxai 
ba. and tbo sam o it  bor«by. amondod 
by adding th«rfao anothor Soction to 
bo itoiignated aa Soction f .  which 
■ball road aa followa:

"Sfartion I .  Tbo LogiiU turo m ay by 
aw  próvida fer  tbo ero#tio«. o itah . 
iahtoiont. maintaaatoc« and opow tton  
if hoopital d litr ic t i  compoaod o f ono 
ir moro countioa or all mr any part 
>f ono or moro countioa w ith power 
o  iiou« bondi for tb i purchaoo. ron- 
itn ictlo« . aoquìiitloto. P*t»ir or ro- 
aovatioto o f hoiWinga ami Impro'o- 
a o n ti and aquipping 
fatal porpoifa: providing for tho
.rBRifM- to Ü »  hm.niUl „•Jj«'’'«* , • '  
Jm  titio  to  «BF Unti, bulklina^ 
.TToremonte onS oqurpmont l i t o t i  
o h o llr  wlUilll tko S lotrltt whirk ntnr 
no iolntiF or oooornlolF o w n ÿ  kF «nr 
5lt». town or eoantr.
■nr Strtrlrt on crootorf nkoH
r»n roopon.lkllltF for prwIdlnE
modktol ond
nood, InkoklU n ti ond
ou to to B d ix  ImlohioSoooo.IncMrrod Iff
ritioo. tofani ai»d oo«ntlfa for boo*
i i t i l  » « r 5 » o o  prior to tko
!r  tko d lS r ir t . If
takoIlF -r tk ii.  l u  k o«n d .rlM. « ^  » 
nro roU  portion o f lo tk  In d ofctod i^  
koood «pon tko tfcon ! • «  
u n  Mooniwiont ^ l o  o f  tko 
citino, to w a i oad _iO tonttoo__lf_Jg^

than all th i  torritory thcroof la in- 
ciutfail w ithin  tb i d iitr ict boundarioi: 
providing tbat after iU  ertation no 
otbor m unicipality or political iub* 
division ih a ll hava tho power to lovy 
tamao or ioouo bonda or otb ir  obliga
tion« for hoipital purjTOios or for 
providiag motlical emro within tho 
F ^ n d ario i o f tho d iitrict: providing 
for th« l«vy of annual taxM  at a 
rat# not to  oxc««d aovinly-fiv« canto 
(7Sc) on tbo ono hundrod dollar 
valuation o f all taxabU proporty 
w ithin rAch d iitr ic t for th« purpoM  
rtf mooting tho raquiromonti o f  tho 
district'« bomli. tho indohtednooi aa- 
auiiMil by it and Its m aintonaneo and 
oporatitog omponioi. providing th at  
ittch d iitr ic t ihall net te  craated or 
aueb tax authoriaod unlooi approvad 
hr a  m aiority o f tho qualtfiod prop
erty tampayipg oloctnri thoroof voting  
at an aloction cailoH for tho purpoM: 
and providing further that tho 
■upport and m aintenane« o f tho d ii-  
trict'i Hoopital iyatom ihmU novar 
horomo a  charge againat or obliga
tion o f tho State of Toxaa nor ahali 
any direct appropriat.on bo made by 
tho Logiaiaturo for tha cotoatruction. 
m aintonaneo or improvomont o f  any  
of tho fncilitioa o f atich d iitr ict.

"PmvMlad. bowovor. that no diatH et 
•hall ba craatod oxcopt by act o f  tho 
Logiaiaturo and tbon only after thirty  
(M ) day«' ptihlio tootlco to tho dlatrict 
affected, and In no event m ay tho 
Irngialaturo pm vido for a dlatrict te  
ba croatod without tha affirm ativo  
vote mi a  m ajority o f  tho taxpay'n g  
vo*ora In tho district concorned."

Soc. 8. Tho foregoing C onotitutioral 
Amondmont shall t e  aubm tted te  tho 
niialifiod oloctor« o f tho State a t tha 
<i«norai E lection to bo hold the first  
Tuowlav a fter  tho firat Monday In 
N.tvombor. 11*2. at which aloction all 
telirtls ahali have printod thoiwnn: 

"FOR th# Conatltutionmt Amond
mont autho-toing tho Ugim latiiro  
to  Croat« hoopital dlfaricte and 
proscribing lim itations upon th« 
powora rtf such dtotricta." 
"AGAINST th« Conatitutloaal 
Amondmont authorlxing th« L«g- 
Islaturo te  croate hoopital difarieta 
n i^  proorribing lim itations upon 
th« pow«ra rtf ouch diatricta."
Smm. 8. TIm  Govornor of Taxaa aball 

Isaua tlm naeaaaary proclam ation for  
tha «faction and thia A maadam at akall 
ho publiabad In th« mann«r and for 
(bo fangtb o f  tim « mm iwguirod t e  tb«  
Ctonfatoutloa and law« o f thia State.

Sen. Culp Krueger, El Campo; 
Sen. A. R. Schwartz, Galveston; 
Rep. Neal Caldwell, Alvin; Rep 
Don Garrison, Houston; John 
Mehos of Galveston; Jack E. 
Walker of Baytown; George T. 
Camp of Beaumont, and C. T. 
Parker, Jr., and W. B. Edwards 
of Houston.

They expected to meet again 
In the fall to prepare a report 
(or the Legislature.

S a f e t y  P l a n  L a u d e d
Governor Daniel credited or

ganizations such as the Junior 
Chambers of Commerce and the 
7'exas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs with awakening public 
Interest in the use of safety 
belts in automobiles.

He said that Texas Depart
ment ot Public safety sta tu tl- 
clans have informed him that 
their accident reporta show 
that, "500 lives could have been 
saved In Texas traffic In 1961 
alone If drivers and front-seat 
passengers, in particular, had 
been wearing seat belts.”

’This would have reduced that 
year’s traffic toll by nearly one- 
fourth.

Jaycees and members of ’IT- 
WC have been conducting safe
ty belt campaigns.

W a t e r  W o r r i e s
Joe Carter of Sherman, H. A. 

Beckwith of Eagle Pass -and 
Otha Dent of Littlefield, have 
been worried about the future 
of water tor small communi
ties.

‘"rhe big metropolitan areas 
can see after themselves,” said 
Judge Dent, “while many small
er cities find themselves with 
a decreasing source of ground 
water. We've come to the point 
where we wonder If we should 
shift from focus on larger com
munities to smaller commun
ities”

Commissioners talked about 
a guidance plan with the State 
Water Development Board and 
the State Soli Conservation 
Board. They agreed that many 
crossroads communities don’t 
know what their water situa
tion Is, and some tha t know 
they’re running low don’t  know 
where to turn for a new supply.

Reluctance to spend $2,000 to 
$5.000 for a hydrology (wafer 
resources) study prevents many 
smaller communities from tak
ing steps to Insure water sup
plies for their people.

THE OOLDTHWAITB EAGLE—MtJLUN ENTXRPRIBX 
Ooldthwalte, Texas, Thursday, August 16, lOM

P U B L I C  N O T IC K
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT
FKGPOBKO CONSTITI TIO NAL
a h e n u m E aNT t o  u e  v o t e d  
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE  
H ELD ON NOVEM BER 8. 1H 2.

H O U 8E J 0 1 N T  R E 80L U T IO N  
NO. 84 propoaing aa  Amondmant to 
Subaaction (b) of Saetto« 42 of 
Aritelo XVI o f tbo Coaatilutio« of tbo 
Stato OÍ Toxaa ao aa to autboria« for 
alaetad a lai appointiva offiaora arui 
«mployaos. wbo aorva ia such capacity  
for twolvo (12) or moro yoara in 
any eounty or otbar poiitieal aub- 
divìaioa. a Ratiromant. uiaability and 
Daath ÓMnpansatioa Program .
BE IT REBOLVED BY THE LEG- 

IS L A T IR E  o r  THE BTATK OP 
TEXABi
ifactioa 1. Bubaoetioa <b) o f Soction 

42 of Artiela XVI o f tbo Cnnatitution 
rtf t**o Stato Toxaa ia amondod 
to  raad aa followa:

" (b ) Eacb eounty aad an y  o(h«r 
poiitieal Bubdivisfan o f thla Stata  
akall bava tba rigbt and Um  Lagia- 
iaturo m ay onaet appropriate rogula- 
tory lawa te  próvida for and adminia- 
ter  a  Rfairomont. D iasbility and 
Ifaath CoctoiMBaatioa Eund for ite 
alocted aad appointlv« officora and 
«mptoyoaa: provldad asm« to autbor- 
iaad by a  m ajority vote o f tbo 
qualiftod voterà voting la  aueb «far- 
tfaa o f tb« eounty or otbor politicai 
aubdiviafan. No poroon aball qaulify  
for bon«fite anfaaa bo aball bava 
servad ia  aueb «lapaeity for a l  faast 
twfav« (12) yaar«. e x * ^  lo r  tboo« 
portona faharwia« qualifU d prior to  
Um  « ffaetiv« date o f ib is AwMndwMat. 
Tba am ogat «oatribated by tbo

quIP
am ouat patd for tbo aama ________
from  tbto laeoBM o f  aaeb «uak para««, 
and aball a o t «»««ad at any titoM fio «  
|i«r ««ntum  (4% j o f tbo rrmuraaoo 
iHHi po»d to  mmmk oucb poraoa by tkia 
euunty ond State ."

Sac. 8. Tba forogotng CotM tllulleagl 
Am«ndm«nt aball t e  subm ittod io  a  
vote o f tbo qualiftod «ioctora la  tk is  
S ta te  a t an  «l«etton to t e  te ld  o a  t e *  
firat Tuaaday a fter  tbo firfa M oaday  
in N ov«m ter. 1442. o f whieb ofaetioM 
alt ballote akall bava p n n ted  tbaraoto 
tb« fo llow ing:

"POR ih« Constitutional Am«nd 
m ««t autborising  rfairomoat. d t^  
abiiiCy. and «faath ten « fiU  for  
•toctad and appoiativ« offiaar« 
and «mployaoa of rouatfaa aad  
politicai aubdiviaions wbo bav« 
aorvod In aueb capacity far  
twalva (tS> yaara or m oro"  
"AGA1N8T tba Confaituifatopl 
Amandmotot autborising  ifa irfa  
ifM at. diasb ility , and daath baao 
fita  far o lortód and appoiaU oo  
offieara and «mplojMao o f eouatfao 
and poiitieal subdivisfaas wtoo 
bava narvali In aueb ea p o e itf  for  
tw olvo (12» y«#rs or «mt«."
Hoc. I . Should tbo Lagfalaturo 

anabling law s In aaticipatfato mi ttoo 
adoption o f tbto AmandaM ot. mmmlk 
fagialatlon aball n o i ba Invalid bfa 
raaaoa o f ite antie ipolory  ebaraet«^  

Boa. 4. TIm  GovariMr o f  Toxaa atoaÉ 
iaauo Um  fiaraaaary prorlaaMtioto io r  
tb« olactter and tbo AwmwIwmM  akaH 
t e  publiabod In tbo mannor aad imm 
tbo faagtb mi tiaM aa laquirad lifa 
tb« CoafaUuUoa aad  law s mi I N s  
State.

P U B L I C  N O T IC K
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPO.HED C O N STITITIO N A L  
AMKNOMENT TO BE VOTED  
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE  
H ELD ON NOVEM BEE 4. 1442.

8E N A T E  J01N T  R E 80L U T IO N  
NO. II  propoaing aa  amoadmant to 
Artiefa 111 o f tba Coafaitutloa of tba 
S u ta  o f T exas by addiag a  n«w | 
Sortioa to te  knowa aa »action 42 
and wbirb aball ampowor tbo L«gia- 
laturo te  provufa for tbo tomporary 
•ucroaaion to publie offiroa so  aa te  
inaura in# ooa iiau ity  of govarnmontal 
oporalifata ia perioda m  «morgoary 
roouUiag froai disaatera aauaad by 
ottomy altack; providing for tbo 
ptorlam atioa and i*ubÌiration o f tbia 
propoaad am oadmont by (bo Govorafa.
BE IT REBOLVED BY THE LBG- 

IH L A T IR E  o r  THE STATE O r  
TEXAS:
Sorti«»# 1. Tbat Artiefa III o f  tbo 

Conatitutfa# o f  tbo State of Texas la 
amondad toy odding tborote a aaw 
Soeiioa  te  t e  knowa aa Sactioa 42 
and te  road aa followa;

"Soctton 42. C ontlauity o f  State  
and Locai Govornmontal Oparationa.

Tbo i^ ifa a tu r o . la  ordor te  taauro 
aootm u ily  o f  sta te  aad locai govora- 
m ontai oporatfana la  perioda o f oavar- 
goncy raaulting from diaaatora cauood 
by arom y attaek. abati bava tbo power 
aiwl tbo imm odiate duty to provido 
for prempt and tomporary aurraoiion 
trt Ih# powara and duttaa o f i»ul>li« 
officoa, «xeopt mamlwrs o f tbo Lagia- 
laturo. o f  wbatovor natura and 
wboihor fillad by ofaetion or a$>potat- 
mant. tbo ineum tenta o f wbirb mny 
lMT«»m« unavailabfa for carrying oa  
t»io powora an<l tlutfao of ourh officoa. 
r*rtVHlad. »vowovor, tbat Artici« I of

tho Conati iTIuô o!r*7oxaâ ìnoŵ 3̂ 
i t e  "Bili mi R igbU  ' aball ao t te  ito 
any taaanor. u fa e ted . 
pairad, suapondod. 
pondod boroby ."

Sar. 8. The foragoing Coafaltatfaaal 
Am ondm oal »bali t e  subrauted lo  a  
vote o f  t t e  aualtffad ofactora o f  ibao 
•ta te  at an ofaetion to Sa b«ld «#  Um 
firat Tuaaday a fter  Um firat Moitday 
in N ovom ter. 1442. at «Kiok afaolMto 
all b a llo u  aball kav« printad 
t t e  follow ing:

"»X)R tko Coafaitutioaal 
■Mal am pow oflag Um  Lagifaoturo 
te  inauro roatin u ity  o f  a iate aad  
farai govornm oatal ^ o r a tto a o  :a 
periodo mi «morgoary neeekiafa 
from diaaoters eauo«d by oaomy 
attaek by ^ o v id ia g  far Um  
prompt and tem porary oueeoosAato 
to  tbo powora aad duttaa « f  
publie o fliea . «xeapt laam tera « f  
th« Lagiafatur«. Um  Inrumboata 
o f wbirb naar harema « a a v a ll-  
abfa."
"A G A IN ST Um  Coaotitutfanol 
AmandnMnt «m poworing Um 
Logialatur« te  inauro «ototiauity 
o f sta te  stai farai govornamatad 
o|i«ratM>aB ia  portoda mi oamr- 
ganey rasultlng from  diaaator« 
causad by onem y attaek  by pro- 
vid iag  for t t e  proanpt aad tem
porary aupeaaalon te  t t e  pow r o  
and dutfaa o f  pubi!« offfao. axaspt 
membora o f tlm L«gislatur«. tko 
incumbonta o f wbleb may boaonm 
uaavailabfa."
8«e. 8. Tko Govoraor o f Toxaa ahali 

iaau« t t e  noeoaaary Froelam atioa  for  
t t e  «faclKHk aad th is  Am oadm ont akall 
lio publiabad ia  th« m ann«r aad for  
t t e  fangth o f tiam  raquirod by tka  
Cnnatitutioa and law s o f thia atatek

T H E

B E S T U I A V

IS  T H E

C O M E  IN 
T O D A Y !
W E’LL FINANCE YOUR  
C A R . . .  AN D Y O U ’LL SA V E!

Yes, the bank w ay is certainly the beat w ay  
tc  finance pasrmenta on the purchase o f  a  new  
or used car . . .  and especially when you select 
our bank. Our rates are low , paym ents au*e 
easy, and service is superior! Come in and 
le t’s talk it over today.

MILLS COUNTY 
STATE BANK
G OLDTHW AITE, T E X A S  

W e Invite You To U se Our Savings Department

.  if' .
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F U S L I C  N O T IC B
rropoücd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M 'M BEK  EIGHT
mOé*4M«lkU i O M i T i n  TIO hA L

ON THE BALIX)T
AMKNDMIi NT s k  \ o t k d  
ON AT A S  KLKCTION TO BN 
■  BU > ON NUVKIIIINU «. I» U .

8 S N A T B  JOINT UC liO LyTIO N  
MO. 1 propoftifif Ml A h m m ìm m C to 
Bairtkii I1-Á **t Art*«)« 111 * f llU  
r*eeâ itu tiw i « f  lA« S t« i«  «J T*>a*. raNiti»« to umsím«« to t*màr 

tot*l:jr «aJ pe<m s»#«tly  
p èt« irmUy »r m eetoity dissAled. r»- 

M  ***d aad yr«%i4-
tJtot tft« MROMiit y««d «Ml «f 

■tato fuMto f«r
M liM totally  »Ml pormAMMitly 
sAtoB m ay a«v«r «\«««d Tw« M-tlma. 
>'**• H^rniiwd Tlmwaaml ttoltar* 

p«r y«ar
BR  IT R i:»O L \K D  BY THK I.Rt;- 

IBI ATI BN o r  THK BTATN O f 
r r x A B :
8«rtJ«a I. TIuU S««t»«« II »N «J 

Artt«)« Ml «J iIm  O hi M i  I  a ll« «  9Ì ti»« 
M ato «I T«k«a. rotaim« t« amiMa»«« 
to  a««^y iw fsoae to to ily  am i ««r* 
■M tontiy |«i> i rally «r «toatattr di*' 
atoad to  aawfvdad aad r«ewwtor«d «u 
m  to ra«ij a* foltowa

>a ¿ I 'to l T to  laa>»latar« 
•Ball Aav« \h« y«w«r to  «rwv«to to  
0«««rfc. La* a  ««dar « a r i lim ita taa«  
aad  r«*tn«tiaa« a« «My to  d«MMad to  
tiw  la « a a ta r «  «hiw»I>««I far aa- 
«laUar« to fitady tadivtoaala. wAa «la 
rill«»«« of tJw t'a ito d  Btatoa. w to 
•Bail l»a«a i<aa««d Ukair •*«ai«»*(A 
|l« it» l Biritotay Aa« Aav« a«t «a«wd 
tto«r «<«ty-f.fiA illUk* AirtAday. wA* 
ar« to ia 'ly  •*•) iwr«aaa»Miy d»*«Wtoi 
Ay taam * a f  a maato* «r pByt»«al 
Baadiray «r a  «amAiaaliaa mt yByMrai 
aa d  m antal Aaad*ra#a aad  aa t franAto 
fa r aaaatioaal reàaBilitaUee. aad wA« 
ar«  r««dan*« «# tA« Bu>« «f Taaa«. 
aiAa Aav« r n  dad (•  tBia Mato far 

<11 paar «aa4*aa«aaly 
l.ato^y (»racadtaa tA« aato»rai«« 

aad  «Aa Aa*a rmida l ka tBa «lato 
Bto a l iaaM aa  adJitw aal f)»a •' 
y a a n  d a n ^  Um  a«a« ( • !  yaara Aa* 
laad M« y praeadla« tBa aaad»«atw« 
fa r aaaataac«. aad pr«*>^«d  fartBar

OM aa« *«»i»<ia*wa. ani to itm 
naady Aliad, ar a«l la  dapaadaat 
rAikIraa. aar wAila Aa te raa.dtaa par* 
m aaaatiy la  aay raa»#*«<aiy «Cato* 
«M»i*»rtad iaa iita itoa . aad pravedad 

¡ fartAar. lAat aal w r a  tkaa Tw aaiy  
IW lar« l i t o )  a  ataalA «al « f Mata 

I fa a d i aiay h« pa*d to «ay ladividttal 
j rar<a*aat. aad pravtdad furtAar. tiiai 
I tAa amawal pa>d «al « f  «lato faad«  
I ta aay ladtvtdaal aw y «arar «acato 
. Uto aaw aat p a 4  to lAaC tadividaa) 

«to af fadaral faada: aad pravidto 
furtA»r tAa* iBa M aaaal paad «to  
« f Mata fund« far a««>Maa«a pay* 
maat« «liall aat a \c« to  Twa Milttoa. 
Kira N aad rto  TAutoaad Daltar« 

par yaar
’*TAa Lagislalara «Ball Aava lA«

aalBarity tn «rr«a( froai Uw Oavara- 
)i«««i a f Uto L'aitto St«t«« «acA f>aaa* 

' n a l aid far ladtvtdaa:« wAa ara par* 
' aiaaaM ly «ad UHalIv dicaAlto a« iBal 

Oa%«rama«l atay arfar ato lacoaai«* 
t t««t « .tA tAa r«Mr»to«MM Aaraia prm

Itor t  TAa foragmap Coaal.tutMaal 
kmaadmato «Aal' to  «vAmittad to  a 
rala  af Uw aaa'-f>ad «terta r t «f iBto 
Ma<« a t aa «torttoa to W B«M «a tAa 
firM Taaailay «ft«r t to  f i r t i  Moaday 
la N««torato r IM I. al wAirA «tertwe 
all toutos «Bali Aav« prtatod Uitf«ia 
Ito  faltow.nc

"l'O B Uw CoatoiU ttoa«l A »«ad  
m ato ta  ««laM «A a ratliaa «f  
Twa Milito». Fiva Handrad n»««-

DaUar« < |M
yaar «a  Uw «aw ato  lAat atay to
paid a to  « f «lat« fwad« far a»> 
•«Maar« payam aU to  Uw totally  
aad parm aaaatly dliaM to ** 
"AGAINBT Uw Caatoittoteaat

Tw« M 'iliaa.
I to  aal «AI aA « «ailiaf  Tv« Baadnú

dl rar««v« ««•
aialaa«« aadar tAte pra^raai far tA«
■totoaaaaOy
dtotoä —f

ally
te ta* Caaatii

TW  G iu r a to  « f Ta«aa rAalt 
Bra«laa>«»aa far  

i t o  «toai*«« aad tAi« A atoadaaat «Ball 
to  paAlwBad ta iBa «w aaar aad far 
t to  te^ tA  a f  lim a a« rapatrad Ay lAa 
C aaaliltoiaa aad law« «f tBw «tato

P U B I .I C  N O T IC E
PropoKrd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MKEK NINE ON THE B.\LLOT
r i io n t ! * »  I» « «».n n t i t i  t í o s  a l  
AM frHItMI^NT TO BK M tTK O  
ON AT AN I I . r m o N  TO RK 
MBfcdi I N N O tk M H IB  «. IM I

M t»r5R  JO IN T B m o L lT lO N  
to o  to*r*« a c  aa  Am aadm aat ta 
ArOrte IX td t to  CaaMttatam  a f tto  
Ntern ,4  l« \« a  to  add«*« ito r a w  •
99«  Bart «HI atoAaTtMn« i t o  errai «aa 
mi tw a «t* Aaap<t»l dw O w ta la
B rarr~  n t '-^ a lv  «aa to  larlwd» all 
m  »art «d t to  Waai C itoatt*«. Bra- 
« a r a  aad Iteraaa !«<■»•« tor i  HHwa) 
tltoO>r1«. «IVI Uw MAar ratarsa ieew
•  4B I to  8 * « « a y  lad«tw ad«al ArAanl 
DtoOwU pra* to*«« far •  paa«*Ato «aa*
• ‘M i-----  a f t to  iw a. pravidta« •
■Mto « f fw ad-i^  «ad «tea «atAariBia« 
miaaOwrtwHi araippiap. am »atai«*a« 
aad  f*a«’ •* a c  af « Aaaaa far tto  
Mtod la T tu a  Oawaly
• B  r r  BLBO LVBB BT TMK MTi;- 

IBI.ATI BA o r  THB BTATK O» 
T N IA B .
Bartiaa 1 A rtto»  IX « f (Aa Oaa*

«li»at n «f t to  Blato « f T««a« w
am«r.ted Ay «dd*«c tAaraia «  aa*  
Bart ma la  raad «a fallaw»

**Bartia« !•*«» T to  Lac*«lto«r« 
am y aatAnr’M t to  rr«ai*aa a f twa  
( 1 » toap ita i dMirirt« «a Br«mr*a 
C aaaiy. aaa  « f wAirA «Aall larKaèr 
to l a« part a f t to  W«at Cetwatoi

•  n .1 r f r n » - w * f W i
»ama« aad ralta«« « la a  aat ««• 
raadiac tw aa iy -ffaa  raata <t$r» a*  I to  
aaa Aaadrad Ballar *«l»M»lia« « f  UUf 
«Bto iMWfwrty *a a n d  C aaaiy  la ««y  
OCM yaar far t to  parrww «f p a n a c  
i t o  priaripaJ aad  latoraal aa  «ay  
toad» w w ed Ay «aid C aaaly  far Uw 
paraHB« « f r e ee O w O a e  aad «aaipm ac  
« Aataa «r Anm — far I to  ac«d 
la r w a a  ta «a«d C aaaly  «ad la  pay t to  

ataaaa«« aad ■paratia« «x r» a —  
•a a l AamU «ad ta« 

Bava toaa  aatAartmd «t «a  
a ar «tortiaaa A«M far lAat 

Ac « aw yor.ty mi Uw aaaitfw d  
■ tortora a f THm« C aaaty. w to  aw a
ta«aAto »rapar ty ia «aid Ca a a ly  «ad  
w to  to r à  dal?  i ii> l«ri I Uw «aaw far
ta«ai«aa. « a ti« c  a l «aid «tortw a  
TAw prwvtaiaa «Bail to  «alf aa«rt,»aç 
«ad aa  aaaA tiac toc-Matiaa torw iaitor 
•Bau to  raavrw l B ay Aaad waaad 

iA«H to  taaimd la  aaaard* 
Uw «iraar«I Law« ««caci

Bar t .  TW  fer a c w a «  O aaM itatiaaal 
A aw aitow at toa ll to  wAm ittad to  « 
rata a f t to  pualiftod vatara a f  lAto 
M ato at t to  Gaaarai Btoctiaa to  Aa 
toto Uto firat Tiiaaday a ltar t to  fira l 
I fia d a y  «a Wm rmAar. 1M2. a t  wAiaB 
•MTliaa «11 AaltoU «Ball Bava pristod

BrBtol niatrH to aad t to  alAar «a* 
torau aoto  witA t to  Bwaaay ladapaa- 
daat Bftmnl I to tn r t  TW  «ualifiad  
aéartarat* af t to  Am yital d»Mr»ct« 
^ a y . Ay Majar tty vat# a f «arA rtrrA 
BaacMai ««wtrtot. ra a rr lldat« tto  
Itoaaay H cayttal PiMrtr t  »ato t to  
D a * * » , toast tW amAm. «ad Braaarta 
Maatotol Dwtrtrt at aay  im m  «ato 
aaaaaat to  Uw arcaaisatraa mi tW  
d p a ra t#  AiwpiiaJ dtrtnrta

■Bar« d*«tr>rta. d  rraalad. may to  
B B tto r w i  to taay a taa aat to 
*«aaU  |w «aty*fiv« m at« « tir»  a a  t to  
aaa Aaadi mi dallar va ia a iw a  a f taa* 
^ l a  p^opariy w iiBta t to  dwir*rts 
paaaidwi aa  taa arny to  lavwd a a id  
^prraw ii Mr « m ajartiy vaia mi t to  
parO rtpa'inc raacdaat, «aaliftad . pray 
arty ta a p a y a y  vatm  wAn amy Aava 
daly ra adr ad tA«<r prapr ty  far ta«* 
atkaa T to  a w iim a m  rato a f ta«  a%ay 
to  rAanyad at wrtoaqaaat etortracw 
■am idw l «« irtia c  aMiyatMMW ar* aol 
AMpairad. hat la  aa  «vaat aAall aay  
M waya * f  rata a«rard t* « a ty -fiv a  
■aatr <2W| rar aaa A rtorad dollar

**TAa am tiw iam  t o i  rat« paAraMUH 
Wall to  aaffirtaat to  d*«rKarca «acB 
aAliyattoa« liaAtMiaa. aad raapoa- 
aiAtlit*«a. aad to araatro. caaatrart 
a m iata ia  aad «fwrato t t o  Ao«p«lal 
ayatom a i^  IA« Im rw lalara amy 
aacAoriaa t to  diMrtct to  »«aa« ta« 
Aaad« far t to  parpa«« of t to  aa«**«»- 
tm a. roas t  ra r i laa. purrBaaa. rapa'r 
a r  raaovatioa a f irapraaaiaaato aad  
laH laily  ««u ip p lac t to  «aa»« «ad aocA 
Aaad« «Bail Aa payabte fram  «aid 
tw oaty-fiva  roat t a i .

*(A ) la  additioa to  alt atAar ad 
oaiorrai tax«« «otBariaad aitd«« tA*a 
flaaeUtwt,.*« aad t to  law« mi Uir f la to  
mi Taaaa. Tita« O aaaty te

’*rO B Uto CoaaOtatM a«l Aaw ad  
am ai aalAar*«iac tAa m a a ln ia  
tiaa . aaatptoW * am iataaaaaa aad 
f ia a a r ia c  a f a  Aaraa far i t o  «cad
la  T itus C aaaty aad far parant* 
t ia «  t to  Lac'«<Mar« to aatlmrta« 
Uto rraatm a « f tw o <t» Aaapit al
d ia irr t«  la  Bra to n a  C aaaty. na« 
o f *A*rA a t o  lartodr all ar part 
af t to  te««c CtoaraAta. Braaana  
aad  l»aa«aa la fr p r a  Irat BcBoal 
iNatrMto. aad  t to  atAar rotor* 
auaaua w*Ui Uw fw aaay  lado* 
poadvat g  f  Baal IN«tr»rt«. alas 
prwvidiac for a rwaaiAl« aaa* 
m lidatiaa  a f tlw  tw o Ay aaaJifted  
rotori a f  «ocB diatr rta, aa<l prm  
«■diay far a ll aaraaaary caa* 
•irw rtm a. «aotp m ac raata ta ia lac  
aad f ia a a r i i^  if  aatBnriaod ** 
**AGA1NST iW  CoaalH uliaaal 
Amaarlmaat aa lA o r iiia c  t to  coa« 
•tm r tio a . aquipm*»#' m aiatonaara  
aad f ia a a r ia y  o f a Aaraa for Uw 
«cad ta Tiiu« Gauaty aad far  
p ara iittiac  Uw W clalatura to  
autBnna« t to  rraatioa o f two  
<21 Anapital diatrirt« la  Braaoria 
G oaaly. aaa  a f  arAirA te to  la-  
rtud« all ar prut mi t t o  W aal 
Co)»rraAia. B rasoria aad D aaw a  
ladapaadant fcB oel TNatrirU. aad  
t to  atAar eatorm taoo« wMB t to  
Bwaaay ladapofwWat Brlmol D ia. 
Irtct. alao r»roaidÌac far a  
poaaibla roaanltdatloa o f  t to  two  
Ay aoaliftod volar« o f aorA dia> 
trirt«. aad p rovid iac f«r all 

a a tm rtio a . aq o ip y iac. 
a ia ln c  B*»d f ia a a r ia c  If

fo r . 1. T to  G ovaraor W all laao« t to  
noraaoary prorlam attaa far «aid 
atortma aad Aava t to  raaw puAliaBad 
ar raau rad Ay t to  C oaotilottoa aad  
law« mi tAi« f la t o

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Prop« wed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI MBEK THIRTEEN ON THE BALLOT
rBor<»NK D ÍO S S T IT I TIU N41. 
AMKNDMA.NT TO HA tOTAO  
ON AT AN BLK C nO N TO BK 
MKU» ON N0V»;MBAB 4. lpt2.

fK N A TR  JOINT B E S O L tm O N  
JfO. 4 propooiac « •  Aaraadaiaat la  
Ariirto VII «f t to  CoaatitaUaa af 
Taxa« Ay addine a f r rtiaa to to 
Aaowa aa f artiaa BA. providiac Uwt 
••Boot tana« tAaratofora votad )a aay 
lad ataw»toat rrAaal diatrtot. Uw awjor 
portioa mi wAmB w witBia Dallm  
Cmiaty. aBa:i aol to  abrocaUd. «aa* 
•atod «a lavalidatto Ay a r to a c a  la 
Aouadafto« aar «Ball toada roiad Aot 
mmmmjrnd. «t t to  Utaa af pocB cBaac* to InvaJidatod Ay «aHi rAanya 
polAoriaing t to  lavy af laara aitar 
«orA rAanc« w i U m o I  farUwr atortioa

t to  diaUtol a« rAaaçad . aravidm y  
la t to  raaa af i t o  ala t to  r«ia« a f  i t o  «a* 

aaaatw a ar na a m hdatira mi wAal« 
dtatnrtJ. providtac far aa al«rt*«a 
aod t to  i * i a aaa a f a prarlam auaa
tArrrfor

BK IT BKB4»LVKO BY THK LBL- 
IBLATl BK o r  TMK BTATK O f  
TKXAB:
Sartia« 1 TAol ArUrla VII mi t to  

Coastitatioa af T««aa to «meadad Ay 
addine tBarata t to  faltowin«

"faettoa LA N« taa far uw  maio* 
lanan«« a f poAlia fraa arAaote %«tod 
»a aay ladapaodaat arAaal d w tn ct. tto  
major porteo« « f wAirA »a locatad la 
Dailaa Cooaty. aor aay tonda volad 
la aay «uHi dwtrict. Avt u a ie a w l  
•Aail to «KrocataH. ranratod «r la* 
vaildatad Ay rAanya af any kind In 
Uw Aeomlariaa tBoranf A itar any 
rAanya a  Aoondar»aa. tto  yovarniny  
body o f any «orA d irtrn i. witAoot 
I to  aaraaaity of aa addiUoaal aiartioa. 
•Aall Aava Uw powar to «■■■■•, Wvy 
aad roflart ad valorem tax*« aa  all 
taaabto pr«party wItAta t to  Aoond 
artaa o f t to  d iatn ct aa «Aai««d, for 
Uw purpaam o f Uw aw toiaaanaa af 
poBIto (raa ■i‘Aaa<i aad t to  payawat 
a f  priaripal of aad latoraat mm Ml 
Am dadacalBal. «r atlriAataAla. adjualad «r Mlaaaiad to. «o«B dwlrtet «r aay larrltary tJwrata. la tto aamaat. at tto rato, ar aat ta mmrmmá tto rala, •ad la tto naaaaar eeOwr'aad te» tto dteirtot prior la tlw Hwaja la it« Aaoadarwa. aad fartaar la aerordaiwo wHB tito towa orMar wBWB MI aato Asada, rmpartivaly,«arii yavarninc Aady ala« dAall Aava tto pewar. witAaal tAa aaramity «f MI addHiaaal MaKiaa. U aa<l and dMIvar any uaí Uto dtotrirt pi4ar «a aay aorA Hmayo la Baandariaa, aad la aaaam. laay aad aallart ad vaUram u««a aa all taaaAla praparly la tBa dtetrtet aa

rf.mrgmii f .* t to  poynw al af pr.nripM  
«f aad mtaraat aa  «urk honda la  tAa 
maaaar parm iuad Ay t to  law« undar 
whicA «ocA to ada war« votad, la  tAoaa 
inatancaa wBar« t to  Aoaadaroa o f aay  
•ocA indapandant acAoul d icu ir t  ara 
vAanyad Ay t to  aaaaaatw a  of. or  
fonaol >dat ioa witB. ooa or morawAol« 
•rBool diM rirU. Uto U««a la  Aa lavwd 
for Uto purpijom Aarai aatova aaUwr- 
íaad may to ia Uw a rw a a t «r at not 
la  a«e«ad t to  rata ttorctofora votad 
IB t to  district Aaviay at Uw tim a mi 
•oeB cAanya t to  yraatoot acBalaatto 
poyulatw a aarordtay la  t to  Intoai 
•rAMaaito raam u aad oa ly  Uw ua* 
«aauad Asada mi aacA dtauict votad 
prior la  w«A chaaya. atar to «oM 
«aaoaatly aaW aad d a iiv a r^  aad aay  
votad. Aot «aiaauad. honda e f  aiAar 
■cAool d ia in cta  iavolvad la  aucA aa* 
aasatioa  or aoaaal*dat»aa aBalI aot 
ttofpaftor to imuod **

Soe. t  TBa faraaM ac GaaaUt». 
tmnal Aatoadnaant M ^ l ^  auAmitiai 
1« a voto o f Uto aoaliftod olactor« mi 
tAia Mata at aa  alortlon In to hold 
tBrooçAoM tlw  B u ia  « f  Taaaa « a  Uw 
f*rM Tuaaday aftar t to  f ir s t  Monday 
la NovacnAor. IH 2 . at wAirA «íartia« 
alt ballota «Ball Aava priatad t to raoa 
Uw foltowlay:

**FOR t to  Amandmant ta  Artirla  
V il mi t to  Conatitutlo« o f Taxas.
Ay addiay tBarata la r t lra  f-A  
proaldiay that taxaa or 
pravLoualy votad ia  aay  
pandaat BeBaol DiM rirt. t to  
major port)«« o f whicA te hi 
Dallas Caanty. «Ball aat to 
aArayatad. ranralad or lavMidelad 
Ay any rhanya la  booadariop 
and atttAorisinc Uw «oatlaoa»««  
o f t to  tevy o f ta ioo  aftor aa«B 
rhaayo witBnwt furthor M orttoa.” 
"AGAINST Uw Am andawat to 
Artiete VII o f  t to  CoaM itattoa 
o f T««ao Ay oddiay tlwrato 
Sart ioa t-A pravidltol that tasaa  
or toada pryvioaoly votod la  a a y  
l adopondoat ScBonI Diatrtet. tBa 
major part)«« a f which te la  
Dalia« C aaaty aAall not A« 
abrocalad, oaaaalad or la v a iIdalad 
Ay aay rAaay« la  Aoaadarlaa aad  
aatharlainy Uw oontiaaaaaa a f  
Uto Imy o f taaaa afiar aoch 
rhaaca wttBaaC fartBor alarttoa **

If H appaara fram  Uw ratura« o f aaid 
riaet iaa  that a am jarlto a f  t to  vota«

tB« aawto «Ball Aaaaaw a partof Uw Stata Caaatiiatlaa and to af* foattoa aa and afiar Uw dalo af IM
ñmt. S. TAo Oaaaraar «Ball teaao tBa 

pradam atiaa far aaid ataa* 
. _ I Aava t to  «ama pato
Ifohad aa racalrad Ay Uw Coaaiitattoa  
aiM l«wa c f  Una «U to
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Mrs Lloyd Laughlln. Idalou 
J. H. Collier, Pasadena 
Lewis Coradt. Blackwell

N E Stockton. City 
Mrs Etta Keel. San Antonio 
L. B Burdette, Maysvllle, Ok

lahoma
H A Rowlett. City 
Mrs Ja.) P. Moore, Albuquer

que. New Mexico

Mrs. Myrtle Martin, Route 1 
Roy Lovelace, Mullln 
W M Richards. City 
S. E. Pass. Abilene 
D. R. Edlngton. Brownwood
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Mrs H F. Holbrook. Fort 
Worth

Mrs. E R Slocum. Hobbs, New 
Mexico

R Orady Terry, Dallas 
Mrs J. C Street, Marshall 
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Marvin L. Lindsay, Houston 
H R ExRer. City 
R. D Egger, Mullln 
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W L Barker, Mullln 
Hawley Jemigan, Mullln 
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Clarence Miller, City 
Y. B Johnson, City
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W. H. Dudley, Zephyr 
Tom Stevenson, Cisco
C. E Hardin. Comanche 
Louis Mabee. Route 3 
Mrs. Owen Sloan. City
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I

Fomiy Plan
N* Oiarg« frr OHiilr«n UimUt II  

24-HMir Caff*« Shop 
lo*ii«-T*l«visien 

Campl«f«(y Air CmditieiMd 
HOTEL^^Soulljlanb

Ctmmttrtm Mvrphy Main Itrssis 
Tslsphans! Mvarside X-44SI

P U B L I C  N O T IC B
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ELEVEN ON THE B.VLLOT
nOfDSKD ('ONSTirrriONAL
AMBNDMKNT TO BK \O T K D  
O N AT AN ELECTION TO BK 
■ B L O  ON NOVKMJIIJI 4 . 1442.

8BNATB J01K T KKB0Lt*T10N 
N o . 24 prapaaiay « •  Amoadmsat to 
BaaUai» 4VA. Aiii«l« 111 mi t to  Caa 
•kilatvua mi Taxaa parm iiUay ( to  ra* 
•ala «f la to i a f  t to  V ataraas Laad 
Ki«ad raasatatay aaaold aftar toviny  
Aaaa firat oitmrmd for aaia ta  vataraaa. 
ta  Aa pald la  aa«A |>«p«Aeeera. la  aarA 
caaaiitiaa. aad aa sucA larms. aad al 
•a to  priraa «ad rataa «f lataraat. aad 
«adar sato  rutea aad  rayalattons a« 
ara  aaw pravidad Ay la «  a r  a« may 
Aaraaft«r to prwvislad Ay 1««. pr>»> 
vWiay far aa  alartm a aad  tto  ima* 
aa«a mi a  prarlam attaa (Aarafor.
B 8  IT BBBOLVKO BT TMB L8C - 

IB L A T lK K  o r  THB STATB o r  
TEXAS:
Baatina | .  That Saotsoa 4S-A. Arirrla 

111 mi t to  Cwaatitatsaa mi Taxa«. Aa

leUewta«
*niw forayalac aatwitAataadiay. 

aa y  laada la t to  VaUraaa Laad Kaad 
«A lto  tova Aaaa firal «ffarad far 
raaate la  vaiaraa« aad «A lto tova aa t

paraàaaars. la s«mA caaaiitt««. aad a a  ! 
aa to  ta rma, aad a t ««pA prwm aad  | 
rataa a f  i«t«r««L aad uadar «urA 
rwl«« aad  royuiatiaa« aa ara a« «  { 
fsrwvidad Ay A»«, «r aa awy to m ai toc ' 
aa prxyvidad Ay I««. 1

"TAte Amaadmaat atoll A’cami af* 
faciiva apsMi its «do pi m a." i

Boc 2. Tto forogwtac Coaatitwiwaal ; 
Amoadmont atoll ho auAmttiad to a 
vota mi I to  «aa lifod  ow rtar« mi tA*s J 
«tata a t aa atertw a to to AaM 
thraacAout i to  S tata «f T«aas «a t to  
t t o  ftrat Tumday aftar t to  f>rst 
MtMdar la NovamAar. 1442. a t «A :ra

•toctM^n a., hal.ou  «Aail hav« priatad 
tAarooa t to  fo<)a«iaci

" 4 0 8  t to  Aasaadnwat ta BaKioa 
44*A of Artici« III « f t to  Coa* 
atiiaU aa a f Taaaa Ay addia«  
tA«rsiii a  pravtal«« a a tto ru u a f  
t to  raaate a f laad« af t to  
Vaiaraa« Laad Faad ram aiaia#  
nasate aftor t o n a «  Aa«a tirai 
offarad far tate ta  vaiaraaa. la  
aurA purcAaaora, la aacA «aaa« 
titioa. aad aa  aa«A tarma, aad at 
aarA pc:caa aad ratoa a f latoraat. 
aad nadar ancA rutea aad roynla« 
tm a« mê ara a«»« orwislad Ay la « ,  
or aa may Aaraaitor Aa provalad 
Ay la«.**
"AGAINST t to  AawadatoaC ta  
BaxHtoa 44*A mi Artwte III t>f t to  
CaaatKotioa mi Taxaa Ay addiay 
ttora»« a provtaiaa aatAorlstay 
t to  raaate a f  tanto a f t to  
Vatom aa Laad >'aad rem aialae  
nasate aftor to v ia y  Aaaa firat 
«ffarad far aate ta  vataraaa. la  
«urA pnrrkaaarc la asarA «naa* 
liti««, aad aa  «n«A lanaa. aad a l  
«wrA prt««« aad rataa « f iataraaC 
aad naslar •nrA ratea «ad raynla* 
Ima« aa ara mmw arartdad Ay la « .
«r aa may Aaraartar Aa pnavidad to law."
If It appaara fram  t to  ratura« o f  

•aid o iortuo that a  m ajority of t to  
vo(oo caat «ora  la  favor o f aaid

a  part e f  t to  S tato CotiaiituUaa and 
ha offariiva  fram  t to  dato ««t forth  
•a aaid AmawImoeL aad t to  Gov am ar  
• to l l  >««u« a  prarlaatotiaa >a Aoapiay
taarawlUk

Sac. 2. T to  Covaraar mi t to  Sta la  
nf T«xaa « to ll imna i t o  amaaaary 
taoclam atsaa for aaisl atertioa. aad  
ihia Amondamat ■toll Aa puAliaAad 
ia i t o  m aaaar aad far t to  teagtA af 
t>ma raauipod Ay i to  Coiw tiiutia« af  
thiC atata.

P U B L I C  N O T IC B
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWELVE ON THE BALLOT
^ l ò f ò é E O  CONSTITI TtON AL 
AMBNDMKNT TU BK AOTBD  
O N AT AN KLKCTION TO BB  
■ B L D  ON NOVKMBKB 4. 1442.

SB N A T C  JOINT B B B O L im O N  
NO . I l  prepoaiay aa  aamiteaM at ta  
A rttel« IX «f t to  Caaatilatkaa « f t to  
B u ia  a f Taaaa la  méé a  a « «  g atti»«  
Aa Aa ka«w a aa Bacitea l*A «A»cA 
VarmiU t to  Lactelatara to dalayata 
carta ia  «aaiay pe««r» la  t to  yavara-* 
l a f  Aody af aay «euaty Aordarlay «a  
t t o  G olf a f Maxi«« «r i t o  tidawatar 
lim ito tharanf
DB rr BESOLVBO BT TH B LBC* 

IBLATl RK o r  THB BTATB OF 
T8X AB;
la c t io a  1. T to t Aritela IX  o f  t to  

Oaaatitnt.on mi t to  f u t a  o f  Taxaa 
Aa aatoadwl Ay addiay tAarato  a  a«w 
Baatlaa. Immodiataly foJ lo« lac  Socitaa 
1. la  Aa knowa •«  Saette« l*A «A ld i 
p to ll raad «• folte««;

"Boctien 1«A. T to  Laytelaturo may 
aatAorlaa t to  c^voralay Aody mi aay  
aoaaty  Aoidoriac oa  i t o  G nif «f 
Maaioa or t to  ttdawator lim ito tborr 
mi to raynlaU aad r««U»ct i t o  apaod. 
parklay aad trovai « f m ator vaAictea 
• a  AoaeAaa availahte ta t to  pwAlte Ay 
virtna « f paAlte ricAt aad t to  llUar* 
la a  a f ancA haacAaa.

"N otAiay la  thia am aaSm aat a to ll 
laeraaaa i t o  riyAta af aa y  rip ariaa  or 
Uttaral laadowraar « i t à  racard lo  
AoacAoa availoAte to t to  pnWte by 
virtaa a f pnAli« rIcAt «r «wAmarcad

"Tha Loyiaiatura may «aaai aa y  
la « «  aat laaaaaiataal « i U  tAte 8aa* 
Uaa vrAidi H amy daam aaaaaaary ta  
parmH aate «anatta« la  Implaamat. 
«aforaa «ad adm iatetor t to  pravteteaa 
«oataiaad Aaraia.

"S Aanld t to  Lactelatnra «aaal tevia- 
lattea la  a a tln p a ti« «  « f  t to  adaptiaa 
mi tAte am aadmaat. au«A teeialallaa  
«bail aat Aa iavaüd Ay raaaaa mi Ito
anttelpatary «toractor."

L  T to  faravoia« Caaatitiitiaa«! 
a t aàali Aa auAmittad la  a  

vota mi t t o  «nallflad «latoor» « f tAte 
• ia ta  a t «a  ateettea ta Aa to ld  «a  I to  
ftrat Tuaaday aftar t to  firat Maaday 
la  NovamAar. 1N 2 . a l  « A lto  «l««ttea 
all Aalteto aAall to v «  priatad tAaraea 
t to  fallawiito:

"FO B t to  Caaatitutloaal Amaad 
m aat autAoriaiac t to  Layialatur« 
ta  dalayata limitad »oa ia c  pawara 
ta  aa y  amiaty Aordarlay aa  t to  
Gttif o f  Maxlaa «r t to  tidavatar  
lim ita tharaof.
"AGA1N8T t t o  O m atitulteaal 
Am aadm aat aotAariaiay t t o  Lac* 
M atnra ta dalayata limMad aaaiay  
powara ta aay «onaty Aa rdariay  
o a  t to  Cnif o f Maateo «r t to  
iidawator lim ita lAaraef.**
Sac. L  TA« Oavaraar « f  Taxa« «Aalt 

iaaua t to  aacaaaary preclaam tiaa far  
t to  ateettea aad tAia am aadm aat atoll 
I*« puAliaAsd la  t to  m aaaar aad far  
t to  teaytA o f tiam  aa raynirad Ay 
t to  CoaatitnU aa aad  lawa a f  tAte 
• ta u .

P U B L I C  n O T lC x
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMEKtii

rv in ru  'TiPiAr rw? r«..„NUMBER TEN ON THE
a M BNDM BNT t u  BA AOTEOTU BA
ON AT AN BLK CnO N  TO BB  
M B1.0 ON NOVAMBAH 4. I4 U

S B N A T B  JO IN T  DBBOLL'TION 
N O . 12 propoaiac a a  Am aadam at ta 
t t o  C aaatituttea «a a« la  pravida t to t  
aiata «mployaaa a»ay Aa «mpiuyad la 
a a  «dviaary «apiMity «r appoiatad te  
•arva a« a  «oaan lteai ar a«  a a  ad* 
vteory eam m lttaa. «r aa a a»«mhar af 
a  FnMte MrAaal Board pravidad tAay 
ara n o i akomhara «f t to  teaaA iac pr«> 
faaaioa. aad may racatva ramìbnraa* 
m aat mi «xpanaaa. « itA  atAar ayaa* 
cma o f  tAte aiata, or « a y  aolittcal 
anAdivlatea iA«r«of. aad o t i t o  4«d. 
arai G ovaraam at. «HA t to  approva! 
« f  I to  adm ialatrativa Aaad « f tto  
«tate daparlm oai «r ««««ey or i to  
«avaraiap  board o f  t to  laaOtntten 
Fa wAiaA «ik A «mpteyoa la ampioyod 
a t o  pravtdad lAora lo a a  eo a fllet mi 
lateraat.
BB IT BBBOLVEO BT TH E LBG-

IS L A T tK B  o r  TNA BTATB UF
TEXAS:
Barite« 1. TAak Borite« 22 mi AKL  

eia  XVI « f t t o  C aaatitntlaa a f lAa 
S ta te  a f Taaaa Aa amaadad aa a« ta 
Aaraaftar raad aa faltew ai

"Baetlaa 22. T to  aar>matlac afflaar» 
mi tAte sta la  •AaJI aaitAar « r a «  «or 
pay a  « a r r a a t  npoa t to  Traaanry la  
favor mi a a y  parrna. far aalary «r 
eam paaaattaa aa ayaat. offtear me ap* 
pm atea. oA a Auld i a l  t to  «am» lim a  
a a y  otAar off»«« me poalUaa « f  A«a»r. 
tru»t me p rofit, nadar tAte «tote «r 
t t o  t 'a lte d  Btotea. «aaopt m  
acfìAad la  tAte Caaatdutm a. 
tAat tAte roatriettaa a* 
la y  or payi 
Tr
o f t to  W atteaal Gaard mi Tra««, t to  
NatMMteJ Goard Baaarra. tAa Offlaara 
Daaanra Corpo « f  t t o  Ualtod Btotoa. 
aar te  aallated mmm mi t t o  National 
Guard, t to  N atloaal Gaard Daaarva. 
aad i t o  O rvaaiaad Da»»io» « f  t to  
l ’alted Btotea. aor lo  rotirad offlaara 
af i t o  U alted  Stato» A raty. N «vy. 
M aria« Carpa. A ir Far«« aad  Co m i 
Guard, aad rolirod « a r m a i  affioar» 
aad  ratirad «altetod maa « f  t to  t'a lted

i aa prmFrovUàd.
payiay « f « a r ra a to  upaa t to

AaàaJl aa t apply la  offlaara 
alla««! Gaard «f Tra««, t to

Air , .  
fnrtAor

Fara ballot
iv riM r ( « » I . . . .
» « >  M T V «  1 ^ 5
^  « « » « to d  U JJ,.*»» «, or o .  „  
o Mmbw M •
•l* «oorlit, ,4hL2? ^  ••[ra rai«Anr»»iMrT'?'oio*»rim y tk̂ * _

•"«plorod ud .«¿¡2, ooiifii« a
Sor. I TW *«...1 ,. .

.  ** iWlI J*.*••• a  u.
WW U. fim TürSïiMondar la NovnüE’ lí? 3

>W * W « tw _ o , »••t Penaiuiae a¡¡?" **.. «m3¡L'

UMT m «
^ l o  ncinci. «  M ». 
divini«« U«rnq< 
Gnvnrnmnat. d ’i«  
■Inlauntfv.

•* •ori —
•• BO rnolttot
"AOAW tT iZ  -•* 1

M nnolrod W IM I loo* a  tSin r<ni«.

P U B L I C  N O T IC I
P n o o red  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENI

NUMBER FX)URTEEN ON THE BAI
» ¿ r ó t t e  fdWr f f i r o n u

D I  VOTBDAMENDMENT TO B l  V O TI 
ON AT AN BLBCTfOM TO BB 
HBLD ON N O V n U B B  t .  I4U .

MOUSE JO IN T K B B O Lim O N  
NO. 22 prapoalay a a  am aadm aat la 
t t o  Canal ItuUaa af t t o  S ta te  mi 
Taaaa la  antAart«« t t o  Laylalatnra I« 
provala fa r  tr ia l da aaaa «« all

m liaya  me daealaaa of adm iatetrativa 
«•«•»«taa aad  axaantiva dapa 'traaaia  
af lAf S tate  mi Taaaa a r  aay a f  tea 
palli»«al aoAdivtela«».
BB IT BB90LVBD BT THB LBC* 

IB L A T IB B  o r  THB BTATB OF 
TBXABi
B«atina I. TAal t to  CiaM H altea af 

Taaaa Aa and »am« te AaraAy «m»«dad 
Af t to  additla« te  A rtiete II a f •  
a a «  Bacti«« te  Aa A aa«« aa Barite« 
2. aaid new Baetlaa t  to  raad aa 
falte«»:

"Bactiaa 2 N etw llA etoadlaf aay  
raviatea a f  t to  C aitebtutiaa. 

Layialatur« »Aail tov« i to  pa«ur

allto  t to  oanrta fram any aad 
a«t»oaa. rwliaya me dartOKM« af ad* 
m iatetrativa ayaarkm aad aa pentivo 
dapartm aate of t to  State mi Taaa» me 
aay  mi ite palilioal »oAdiviamaa. nadar 
aueA provMioaa aad llm itatteaa aa Ito  
l.ec)alat«r» » to ll daam aaraaaary aad 
dmiraAl« aad  t t o  «aorta «f Taaa» 
aAall Aav« mm powar a r  antAarity la  
rafum . daay. « r r to a y a  t to  m aaaar 
mi «n«A appaate. If AronyAt la  t to  
m aaaar prseidad Ay yaaaral la« , «va* 
tA»nçA mrnmk appaal» »toll A» p ravdad 
d» aav» a» th a t term  te mmmi Hi 
appaal» from  Jn*i»e« «f tAa Faara 
Court» te  County Cauri», aad  »A»uA< 
t to  Layiatetnro gravida fa r  aueA 
appaal» te  Aa triad «oraptetaly da 
aav» aad ladapaadaot of aay admiaia* 
tra llva  a r  «mamtiv« a rtte a . ru liay  ar 
dar iBw a tAaraoa. t t o  rourt»  »toll 
comply w ith »ueA yaaaral 1«« and 
»Aail A»ar «ad date rm iaa »urA appaol» 
la i to  m aaaar aad  uadar

praacr tmi ^  tU \ 
rate tetm  i

mi Ito  «aorU .arai«« wfc—, 
me •aaroti«» ratAar ito 
pmvara. prmidad. tea»m 
«Aa»»>» af ‘m i la o i  
aacuant te  Uà »4yto <
- - aadmaat. all

lilao» te  ka __
— aa ar aaw »rmdte A te
la ter prated aad a«»l«f A t e i  
lai« Coorti af « t e i  

t e t t o «

tematetiar
adepti«« te  te a  _ _ _  

Sor. 2. TAa feraywei ( 
Amoadan at «Aail te i 
vote te  Ito  »aaldad i 
S tate

after tto ftel I 
I44t. »I o to  I

__Aallote a to l to «  in « d l
i to  ftetewiay 

"FOB tto  : 
nsaat yraatiay lAa 
pawor te pravd« Í 
aava «« all apamA I 
mitaya. ar tena«« 
tra lira  «r »xaeuü«« i

"AGAINST tto
diaaot fraatiagjai 
I pewar te pi«lAltotnra I

actioaa. rnl>aca. m to* 
ad«ta*atrat.ra ee txm 
e*m te  y r n raaaat "
If R appaart fr*m t 

aueA alortivo that ■ ~

mi t to  Caaatitetto «I 1 
Sac. 2. Tto Gworw < ^ 

te  T»xaa A Arroto FrateCj 
t to
•lartkoa aad tAo i

CAInteiad »ad lA 
d  a* raqu.fod to Ui 
•a d  tows te  tA • 2ftr

Something gou should think about
if goure about to bug a truck:

If «II trucks were built the same wap, 
cost the same to keep up, were worth the 
same at trade-in . . .  then probably the 
price tag would be your only concern. 
It can’t be, of course, because some trucks 
have more quality than others. And marks 
of quality are the real keys to low cosL 

Chevrolet trucks, for example, have 
double-wall construction, which gives 
bodies and cabs more strength. Cabs are 
insulated against heat, cold and noise. A 
big part of road shock, which shortens 
truck life, is damped out by Chevrolet’s 
suspension sjrstem; it also makes riding 
in the truck a pleasure. Pickup bodies 
and cabs are separated to eliminate stress 
between them.

Value tueh os Ihw has induced more 
people to imreet in  Chevrolet truck* eterp 
year since 1937.

This can be a food time to buy 
a modem new Cherrolet truck

I>afe summer traditionally is the season 
for all-around aavings on a new Chev
rolet truck . . . selection is still good . . .  
deliveries are prompt . . . and Chevrolet 
dealers are doubly anxious to put you 
into a new vehicle in order to make way 
for next year’s models. Coupled writh the 
efficient performance a new Chevrolet 
truck will give you, it seems evident that 
you couldn’t buy at a better time.

Come in and take full advantage of it'

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Quality trucks always cost less!

CtuvroM M-Toa Dsthid« Fidisp ewwddM*Ite*

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

S A Y L O R  C H E V R O L E T  C O H P A R Y
Phone M l 8-2588 Goldthwaita, Texas FUber A
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Dennard, Former Resident, 

In Big y^lley Sunday

u>

KffWI ^
Z  oi Brtdy

yoci to WllWn. 
serrice*

T ier. Ph‘toP W«t- 
^ T l n  the upper 
cemetery under the
JZt R®y

E 5  w«  born Au- 
in jlUh County und 
V tn t  Brady hM-
Ijy, Auguat »• '***
to Brady ^ th  hU 

1«  He wM a mem- 
rt,e central BaptUt 

Brady. In be 
to Mias Gladys 
Oklahoma City,

rarmlngton. New Mexico, jlm  
Dennard of Omaha, Nebraaka. 
and Ocorge Dennard of Mid
land; five daughters, Mrs. Jac
queline Walker of Pasadena, 
Mrs. Rita Niemann of Odessa, 
Mrs. Kathryn Crowder of Mld- 
klff, Mias Margaret Dennard of 
Midland and Miss Barbara Den
nard of Brady; two sisters, Mrs 
Sam Prlaelle of Eugene, Ore
gon, and Mrs. Bill Daniel of 
Ooldthwalte; one brother, A. A. 
Dennard of San Angelo and 11 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Scott Apple- 
ton, Dan Salter and Homer 
Doggett of Brady, Walton Dan
iel, D. Hartman and Adraln 
Umg.

jrt the wife, Mrs. 
jjrd of Brady, 
Ted Dennard of

[pmoard

iCE
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Monthly,
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Scallom News
By M as. OEA BLACK

We can add nothing to the 
weather condition, only hot and 
dry and no prospecU for rdln 
or cooler weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hughes of 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, hare ar- 
rlwed a t the C. H. Black home 
for an extended rlstt. They plan 
to visit friends tn Ballinger next 
week, then back to the Black 
home, where they will tIsU 
friends tn and around Ooldth- 
walta.

Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgle Evans of 
Wichita Palls visited his father 
and brother, BUI Evaiu and 
aunt, Mrs. Lora Maund, Sunday.

Mrs. Wayne Henry took her 
aunt, Mrs. Fannie Bebout, to 
San Saba Memorial Hospital for

Community News From MulUn
By hots. JOHNNIE HOLLAND

y*̂ i'**’*l services were conduc
ted last Wednesday afternoon 
at S;00 o'clock from the Metho- 
dut Church for w. L. Smith, 
with Minister Moore Eubank of
ficiating. Mr. Smith had been 
a barber for a number of years 
In Mullln, and he was well 
known in Mullln and surround
ing area. He was found dead In 
hU barber shop. We extend our 
sumpathy to hU family in their 
loss.

Also funeral services were 
conducted last Wednesday at 
Stamford for Luther Mosler. 
Luther had been U1 for a num
ber of years with a bad heart 
condition. Those attending the 
funeral services from Mullln 
were his brothers, WUlard and 
Fred Mosler; his sister, Artie 
Mosler; Mrs. Fred Mosler and 
N. L. Mosler, a nephew. We also 
extend our sympathy to the 
Mosler famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clendenen 
and son. Terry, of Dallas visit
ed hU mother, Mrs. T. J. Clen
denen.

Mrs Joe F. Ivy and son, Geor
ge of Denver, Colorado have 
been vlslUng in MulUn with 
Mrs. L. J. Vann. George remain 
ed for a longer visit, but he 
went to Dallas Saturday where 
he caught the train which 
carried him direct to Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hull of 
Wolfe City have also been visit
ing with Mrs. Vann and Mrs. 
Baskin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Lawson are 
home from a visit srlth rela
tives. They visited at El Campo 
with the Vann Davidson famUy, 
the Henry Rutledge famUy and 
the Tom Rutledge famliy. Theytreatment. Tuesday.

Weekend guesu in the C. H. i spent one day In Palacios, and
Black home were Mr. and Mrs 
Dick Hughes of Hot Springs. 
Arkansas. Dr. Jack Turman and 
famUy, Austin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Layton Black of Navaaota. BUlle 
and I srere Invited dinner 
guests Sunday.

The two little daughters of 
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Henry of 
San Saba are visiting their aunt 
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Laughlln 
of Moline and Mr. and Mrs. R

itary Water Wells
Inquiries Invited 

Phone CH 2-3013 Collect

Allen Drilling Company
P. O. Box 495

Lamp.asas Texas

they visited at Riviera with Mrs 
Lawson's brother, J. L. Run
nels and famUy.

Bobby McCormick and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. 8 McCormick Jr.

and family, all of Fort Worth 
visited here last weekend with 
Mrs. Vesta McCormick.

Last weekend vUltors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collier were: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Collier, Ron
nie and Jerry, of Hereford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kyle Johnson and 
their daughter, Mrs. Parker of 
Galveston, also Joe Parker of 
Moran.

Mrs. Emma Hart. j. t . and 
family have had the following 
visitors: Mrs. Floyd Hart, An
drea and Pam of San Fernando, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs Autry Hart 
and family cf San Angelo. Mrs 
Lloyd Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Bartlett and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. McOlothlln and 
family, all of GatesvUie, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stockber- 
ger and family of Waco.

Mr. Walter Barker is U1 at 
his home In MuUln, and he 1s 
under the care of a physician.

Mr. and Mrs. GUI Moss and 
son of Lubbock were recent vis
itors in Mullln with Mrs. W. H. 
Baskin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L  French 
have had their daughter. Mrs. 
Murphy and famUy of San Saba 
visiting with them.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Dew Shel
ton have their Uttle grandsons, 
Gulon and Gregory Hobbs of 
Brownwood visiting with them 
this week.

Sue Ethridge of Grand Prairie 
was a weekend visitors In Mul
Un with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs M. L. Ethridge.

Also Miss Lana Ethridge of 
Grand Prairie is spending this 
week with the Howard Ethridge 
famUy.

Miss Marianna Egger, who Is 
attending Texas Tech at Lub
bock. visited this weekend at 
Regency with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hulon Egger, and she 
attended the rodeo In Mullln.

Mrs W. H. Baskin vUited a

Last Rites For Zella Bea Conway 

Conducted Tuesday Morning
Funeral services tor Zella Bea 

Conway of Caradan were held 
in the Mt. Olive Church August 
14, at 10 a. m. Services were 
conducted by Elder C. L. Casey 
of Cisco and Elder Curtis Rip
ley of Ooldthwalte. Burial was 
In the Mt. Olive Cemetery un
der the direction of the Roy

day last week In Brownwood 
with Mrs. George Fletcher and 
Miss Mary Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Therln Osborn 
and daughter, Karen, of Crews 
spent last Friday visiting Rev. 
and Mrs. O. C. Henry and Miss 
LUllan Baskin.

Mrs. Henry and Miss Baskin 
went with Rev. Henry to church 
services a t Crews last Sunday.

Wilkins Funeral Home.
Miss Conway was born March 

24, 1013 at Caradan and passed 
away In Childress CUnlc and 
Hospital at 11:30 p. m. Au
gust 12. She had lived in the 
Caradan community all her life. 
She was a member of the Prim
itive Baptist Church.

Survivors are five sisters, Mrs. 
H. M. Hodges of Brownwood, 
Mrs. W. V. Horton of Ooldth- 
waite, Mrs. R. M. Cline, Bay- 
cliff, Mrs. W. T. Anderson of 
Mullln and Mrs. A. D. Cox of 
Hamilton; five brothers, O, D 
Conway, Stratford, Oklahoma,

E. S. Conway of Big Spring, 1. 
E. Conway of Comanche, B. D- 
Conway of Vernon and I. W. 
Conway of Ballinger.

PaU bearers were WUlls Neal, 
Robert Lee, Clarence Beaaent. 
w . A. Jones, w . A. Runnels and 
Mohler Simpson.

FULL OR PART TIME

Permanent. SeU and deUver 
on rente. Mast have ear. Av
erage $2 hour. Expertene« 
unnecessarv. CaU or write 
The Fuller Brush €«•• 5 tt 
Nat’l Bank of Commerce 
Bldg.. San Antonio, Texas.

THE GOTiDTHWATTE EAGLE—MULUN ENTERPRISE Pa«« » 
Goldthwaite, Texas, Thursday, August 16, 10S2

Last Rites For William L. Smith 

Held In MulUn Wednesday Afternoon
Funeral services for William 

Lafayette Smith of Mullln were

A. Cox spent Sunday on the 
river plcnlclng.

Time for C. H. Black’s birth
day has rolled around and he Is 
extending a hearty welcome to 
all friends and relatives to be 
present for the occasion. A bar
becue supper will be served Sat
urday night, August ISth at the 
home of his mother.

Mrs Bud Conradt visited here 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. John 

I Harris. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs Boyd Leverett of San 

I Saba.
i Mrs. Carrie Hereford and Mrs. 
I Llia Wald uf GulJ’uiwautc spCut 
'Thursday with Mrs. L o r a  

Maund.
Mrs. Luther Brown and Mrs. 

R. A. Cox were guests Friday 
i  afternoon of Mrs. Lora Maund.

Santa Fa Salutes

100 Years
o f  L a n d  6 r a n t  

C o l l e g e s  a n d  U n iv e r s i t i e s

Cjtnd-grant colleges 
and universities throughout the nation 

are celebrating the centennial of the 
Morrill Act—the Congreesional act 

which established their being. 
In the areas of agriculture, engineering, mining, and 

trial technology—the land grant coUeges have 
enormously to the strength, wealth, and general well-being
of the states they serve. • ,,i

Santa Fe, a partner in the progress of our nation, is p 
to sa lu te  this nineteen land grant colleges and universi es in 
the states we serve.

Santa Fe System Lines

held In the Mullln Methodist 
Church Wednesday afternoon. 
August 8, at 3 o’clock. Services 
were conducted by Moore Eu
bank. Church of Christ minis
ter, of Goldthwaite. Burial was 
In the Oak View Cemetery, at 
Mullln with Masonic rites. Fu
neral arrangements were under 
the direction of the Roy Wilkins 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Smith was bom March 7, 
1902 In Lufkin and passed away 
In Mullln Tuesday afternoon, 
August 7, 1962. He was married 
to Miss Lelta Roberta in Hamil
ton In 1929. He had lived in Mul
lln most of his life where he was 
a barber. He was a member of 
Mullln Masonic Lodge No. »0«.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Lelta Smith of Mullln; one son. 
Dr. Joe Paul Smith of Brown
wood; two grandrhlldren; two 
sisters, Mrs. M. R. Wylie of San 
Angelo and Mrs. C. C. Lee of 
Nolan and a host of friends.

Pallbearers were LeRoy Beard. 
Whit Hodges, Bill Murray, Gar
land Clemons, J. C. Belvln and 
Kyle Smith.
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Committees Named And Plans Made _ _ .  .  • • ■ n  J
For Farm Bureau’s Queen Contest F F A  mVltatlOnQl ROOeO

Committees have been named 
and plans completed (or the 
annual Queen's Contest, Mrs. V 
Z. Cornelius, chairman of the 
Women's Committee, has an* 
nounced. The meeting will be 
held on Thursday night, August 
23. a t the Ooldthvaite High 
School auditorium, boglnnlng at 
8:00 o'clock.

Raymond Winkle of Llano, 
will be the Master of Ceremon* 
les and Mrs. Velma Slaughter. 
HD Agent of Brown County, 
alonf with two others from out 
of county, will be the judges.

Mrs. Cornelius has announced 
that several girls have already 
entered for the contest and It Is 
hoped that more will enter be
fore the deadline which will be 
Monday noon August 20 The

deadline has to be set In order 
for the committees to complete 
the arrangements and program

All contestants are asked to 
attend a practice meeting at 
the school at 4 00 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon. August 23, prior 
to the contest that night.

All Farm Bureau members, 
their families and friends are 
asked to attend the contest and 
program and enjoy the refresh
ments to be served after the 
meeting, according to announ
cement by W. O. Bishop, presi
dent.

------------- o-------------
Mr and Mrs Ernest Ince and 

Mrs Oaella Jones and children 
spent Sunday In New Braunfels 
with Mr and Mrs. Royce Brosm 
and children.

Be First With A New Hair Style  
For Fall and

Get Ready For Back To School 
With A New Permanent

Specials
on all

Permanents
regular $10.00

for

S730
All Others Priced Accordingly. 

Phone Ml 8-3314 For Appointment

Coznette Beauty Salon
Franres Ellers O s e l l a  J o n e s Edna Hill Reed

Mullln took first place with 
1814 polnu In the Ooldthwaite 
FTA InvlUtlonal Rodeo Thurs
day, Friday a n d  Saturday 
nights. August 2. 3 and 4. Oold- 
thwalte was second with 181 
points and Comanche held 
third place having 1544 points.

Following are the results of 
the three night event and av
erages.

T H I R S D A T

Tie Down Roping—1«t, Jimmy 
Oreen, Mullln; 2nd, Billy Al
bín, Comanche; 3rd, Bobby 
Roye, Lampasas.

High School Olrls Barrel Race 
—1st, Darleen Sherwood. Oold- 
thwalte and Annette Duncan, 
Mullln, tied; 2nd, Earlayne Un- 
tledt, Evant; 3rd. Tinker Shaw, 
Blanket.

Grade School Boys Barrel 
Race—1st, John Smith, Mullln; 
2nd. Tommy Popes, Comanche 
and David Behrens, San Saba, 
tied; 3rd. Jimmy Armstrong, 
Comanche.

Orade School Olrls Barrel 
Race—1st, Vicki Pipes, Coman
che; 2nd. Diane McKensle, 
Ooldthwaite; 3rd, Cindy Patton. 
Oustlne.

Break-Away Roping — 1st,' 
William Burris. PotUrllle; 2nd. 
Oaylon Jemlgan, Ooldthwaite.

Ribbon Roping—1st, Johnny 
Edmondson. San Saba; 2nd, 
Oene Auldrldge, Ooldthwaite; 
3rd, Bobby Roye, Lampasas.

Calf Riding—1st, Lupe Ar- 
mendarez. Mullln; Snd, David 
Behrens. San Saba; 3rd. David 
Whlsenhunt, Mullln.

Greased Pig Race—1st, I>nny 
Whlsenhunt, Mullln; 2nd, Leaa 
Tlson. Mullln; 3rd, Sam Smlih, 
Mullln.

Flag Race—1st, Billy Albln, 
Comanche; 2nd. Annette Dun
can, Mullln; 3rd. DeWayne Mc- 
Casland. Ooldthwaite.

Bull Riding—1st, Deanle Bag- 
ley, San Saba; 2nd. Oene Aul
drldge. Ooldthwaite and George 
Moore, Lampasas, tied; 3rd. 
Wayne Shaw, Blanket.

Do Your Shopping 
E A R L Y

School Opens 
Soon

Large Stocks o f New Fall Merchan
dise for your selection. Whether you 
are college bound or shopping for 
boys and girls in grades or high 
school. H ere’s the place to shop.

ÏMBOKOUliH & mm
‘The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.’

FRIDAY
He Down Roping—1st, Roy 

Don A d a m s ,  Oustlne; 2nd, 
Oearld Cummings, Richland 
Springs; 3rd. Jackie Monukle, 
Zephyr.

High School Olrls Barrel Race 
—1st, Sue Albln, Comanche; 
2nd, Janell Jemlgan, Ooldth- 
watte; 3rd, Faye Whorton, San 
Saba.

Grade School Boys Barrel 
Race—1st, B o b b y  Rountree, 
Ckiidthwaite; 2nd, Douglas For
rest, Evant; 3rd. Dennis More
land, Ooldthwaite.

Break-Away Roping — 1st, 
James Burri.s. Pottsvllle; 2nd, 
Rodger Edmondson, San Saba.

Grade School Olrls Barrel 
Race — 1st, Sandy WlllUms, 
Comanche: 2nd, MItal King,
Ooldtharaite; 3rd. Kathl Head, 
Ooldthwaite.

Calf Riding—1st. Rodger Ed
mondson, San Saba; 2nd, Bam 
Campbell. Ooldthwaite; 3rd, 
John Smith, Mullln.

Ribbon Roping — 1st. Oreg 
J e m l g a n ,  Ooldthwaite; 2nd, 
Charles Cummings. Richland 
Springs; 3rd. Pete McDougal. 
Oustlne.

Pig Race—1st. Mark Oeeslln. 
Ooldthwaite; 2nd. S a m m y  
Smith. MulUn; 3rd, Dennis 
Sheldon, Evant.

Flag Race—1st. Sue Albln. 
Comanche; 2nd. Don Barnett, 
Ooldthwaite; Srd. Jimmy Smith. 
Mullln.

Bull Riding—1st, Casey Hlb- 
ler. San Saba; 2nd. Gary Sle- 
bert, Comanche; Srd, Earl Tuc
ker, Mullln.

strong. Cofnanche; 2nd, Bobby 
Rountree, Ooldthwaite, David 
Behrens, San Saba, Rodger Ed- i 
mondson, San Saba, tied; 3rd. { 
Lupe Armendarea, Mullln. j

Ribbon Roping—1st, Billy A l-! 
bln, Comanche; 2nd, Annette 
Duncan, Mullln; 3rd, Oerald 
Cummings, Richland Springs.

Pig Race—1st, Ronald Parish, 
Evant; 2nd. Mark Oeeslln. Oold- 
thwalte; Srd. Randy Wright, 
Ooldthwaite.

Flag Race—1st, Sam Albln, 
Comanche; 2nd. Billy Albln, 
Comanche; Srd, Annette Dun
can, Mullln.

SATl’RDAY
Tte Ooam Roping—1st, Billy 

Albln, Comanche; 2nd. Mike 
E d m o n d s o n ,  San Saba; 3rd. 
Oeorge Moore, Lampasas.

High School Olrls Barrel Race 
—1st, Cassle Wilhelm, Coman
che; 2nd, Dlan Adcock, Oustlne; 
3rd, Annette Duncan. Mullln.

Orade School Boys Barrel 
Race—1st, B o b b y  Rountree. 
Ooldthwaite; 2nd, Larry Mono- 
kle. Zephyr; Srd, John Smith, 
Mullln.

Orade School Girls Barrel 
R ace- 1st, Cindy Patton, Ous
tlne; 2nd. Vicki Pipes. Coman
che; 3rd, Wynonna Wasserman. 
Mullln.

Break-Away Roping — No 
catches

Calf Riding—1st, Jimmy Arm-

CHILDRESS 
^HOSPITAL NEWS?

I (Information released arlth 
, permission of patient or a 
’ member of the family.)

Wednesday, August 8
Admitted— Mrs. Katherine 

Riddle, Brown wood; Lola Bell 
Stevens, Ooldthwaite; Mrs. Tom 
Brown Graves, Ooldthwaite; 
Mrs. Chas. Ross West, San Saba.

Discharged—Mrs. Llva Weav
er; Mrs. Joe Burdette.

Thursday, August 9 
Admitted—Anita Sue Lawson, 

Ooldthwaite; Mrs. Chas. Hod- 
gea. Mullln; Mrs. Fred Conradt,
Ooldthwaite.

Discharged — Janan Oray; 
Mrs. Jesse Torres; Mrs. Will 
Schwartz.

Friday, August If 
Admitted—Mrs. Clifford Dog- 

gett, Ooldthwaite; Mrs. Pearl 
Holland, Ooldthwaite.

DUcbarged—Jerry Lynn Dur- 
en; Mrs. Katherine Riddle; An
ita Sue Lawson.

Saturday, August 11
Discharged—Mrs. Leroy Wer- 

nette; Mrs. John Massey; Mrs. 
M. L. Lindsay.

Sunday, August 12 
Admitted—Mrs. M. L. Lindsay, 

Ooldthwaite; Mr. C. L. Feather- 
SUB. Ooldthwaite; Mr. Carl 
John Kauhs, Ooldthwaite.

Monday, August IS
Admitted — Anita Lawton, 

Ooldthwaite; Mik. Katherine 
Riddle, Brownwood; Mra. Wil
liam Lawrence, Ooldthwaite; 
Mrs. Raymond Casbeer, Oold- 
thwalte.

Discharged—Mr. Oeorge W. 
Oamer; Mrs Pearl Holland; 
Mrs. Chas. West; Mr. Carl John 
Kauhs; Mrs. Charlie Hodges.

T u e s d a y ,  A u g u s t  14
Admitted — Darllne Ghent, 

Moline: Mrs. Jeff DavU Prtddy, 
Corpus ChristI; Mrs. Benjamin 
Long, Ooldthwaite.

Discharged—Mr. Oco. William 
Nowell; Mrs. Benjamin Long.

THRF.E DAY AVERAGES
Calf Roping—1st. BUly Albln, 

Comanche; 2nd, Oerald Cum
mings, Richland Springs: 3rd, 
Wayne Shaw, Blanket.

High School Barrel Rac#—1st, 
sue Albln, Comanche; 2nd, An
nette Duncan, Mullln; 3rd, Dar
leen Sherwood, Ooldthwaite.

Orade School Boys Barrel 
Race—1st, B o b b y  Rountree, 
Ooldthwaite; 2nd, John Smith, 
Mullln; 3rd, Tommy Pipes, 
Comanche.

Orade School Olrls Barrel 
Race—1st, Vicki Pipes, Coman
che; 2nd. Cldy Patton, Oustlne; 
3rd, Wynonna Wasserman, Mul
lln.

Break-Away Roping — lit, 
William Burris. Pottsvllle; 2nd. 
Oaylon Jemlgan Ooldthwaite; 
3rd, James Burris, Pottsvllle.

Calf Riding—1st, Lupe Ar- 
mendarez, Mullln; 2nd, David 
Behrens. San Saba; 3rd, Rodger 
Edmondson. San Saba.

Ribbon Roping — 1st, Lynn 
Baker, Zephyr; 2nd, Billy Albln. 
Comanche; 3rd, Pete McDougal. 
Oustlne.

Pig Race—1st, Sammy Smith. 
Mullln; 2nd, Mark Oeeslln. 
Ooldthwaite; 3rd, Danny Whls- 
enhunt, Mullln and Rodney 
Parish, Evant, tied.

Flag Race—1st, Sue Albln, 
Comanche; 2nd. BlUy Albln, 
Comanche: 3rd. Annette Dun
can, Mullln.

Bull Riding—1st, Oene Aul
drldge, Ooldthwaite; 2nd. Dean- 
nle Bagley, San Saba; 3rd. Gary 
Slebert, Comanche.

BRl'NET BEAUTY QUEEN — 
Tonda Curry of RopesvUie was 
named 1983 Miss Texas Rural 
Electrification In Corpus Chrlstl 
last week during the annual 
meeting of Texas Electric Co
operatives, Inc. Miss Curry, 18 
years old. Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Curry of 
Route 1, RopesvlUe. She won 
the title over two other West 
Texas beauties, Kay Burleson of 
Frlona and Shirley Stafford of 
Roaring Springs, who were fin
alists In the contest. She wUl 
represent Texas' rural electric 
systems In the national Miss 
Rural Electrification contest In 
Las Vegas. Nevada, In Janu
ary, 1983

Star îiews
By WANDA HENRY
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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Williams 

spent last weekend with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil
liams in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Horton 
and daughters. Nan. Jan and 
Cynthia of Waco are spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Horton.

Mrs. inizabeth Swindle left 
Thursday of last week for her 
home In Portland, Oregon, af
ter a two months visit with her 
mother and other relatives here. 
While en route home she vflll 
visit a cousin, Mrs. Ben Looper 
and family In Belen, N. M.. and 
a daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Jennlson and dau
ghters in San Diego, California.

I Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Stephan 
spent Monday night with the 
Vance Bookers at San Sab*..

Mrs. Albert Power and Mrs. 
Ella Wilson visited Mr. and Mrs 
J. W Barrett Monday after
noon.

Mr. Bill Davis and his father 
of OatesvUle were Tuesday af
ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Soules.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McCasland 
attended Mr. John Welch's 
funeral at Sterling City Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Hurst vis
ited Mr and Mrs P. H. Hamil
ton and Mr. and Mrs. R. Living
ston at Ooldthwaite Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klncheloe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Taylor, 
Stonie, Hugh Jr., Miss Jean 
Taylor and Mack Klncheloe 
spent Thursday at Long Horn 
Cavern .

Mra. Alta Brinson of BUbee, 
Arizona, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Hawkins Thursday and
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